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nrt ctittlu ; of nUalfa now In Tllll OHA10CKATIC IMUMAKY.
stock was the heaviest over known.
Spring wheat In now ready for the Rules nnd Regulations for Holding
sytho, or nearly mo, nnd all other crops . Primary In Hddy County Sept. so
?
on ii Id not look hnsr. Thero Is n shortarttS
ml
n
ilmlrwM, llw Wain
ll
IIWl
age nt ponchos, but applet! and other rtH'
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I"MN . (MAUtltl" i hi iIhtmnH, hmw
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fruits, Including grnpoH aro plentiful llil.ltU-)- ,TU i.rrhi
I
The tutu!) crop wits such as to put th T. J, HtUt, MvlHri .
r...i, ..nkl)
rauchoros in Hit best of humor; the
IMOI
Oft
rMMl
J. I. ISfiwfMn
nlM ihI wkal Ut l M 4
people ure out of debt, prosperous und MarMt?
Th. .'..Inwui opInlNril H- ipfu
entirely contented Suntu Fo New MWHIHg M I" !(,
llW ImII,. i II,. iHmilwilluli. oil i
Mcxiouii.
You can obtain ono of thoso fino iwiiilwlliiHi m ml tttrtl-- nil hv tWMl br
MlnM.
f.4lnf
:
south rooms In iho Mullauo building at mfl HtMNftH4qjt
l,l
IbRatrtM ndn r.ii h. I.tln. il
only 85. 00 per month. Two windows wrf whiH HlhllW Jwl
mM fur Ibv
rlHM
f
in oaan room aim mu rooma uru iuxou wliHlr.
)
kpip" in inn i.itii.
llooms onriieicii and rur
feel Hi site
!
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IW
W. TU Ullute 4M
l
ii. 4
A
wh ut
nlshcd In tho finest style at only 88.00 ivtlHi ixwtnfti l
iii. mil riw tl
t .U Ms
per month. Cottano rooms $.00 pi u'rturk OD ItoNBFtll
Urb
In (WlMl HttttArr "IK IW .lrrl, .ImII
mouth unfurnished.
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i
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SUflMBH TOURS TO COLORADO.
rnmKi HWMwr tin. ..,
lh rlnlnll .IMII Ii l.M
IMlW
For tho summer of 1000 tho F. V. N. III IIb prWIMol
Uwut
l llf !
ul tlnlaai, anJ J".
l I' W. MmiiimikI"
K. Ky. will soil tickets to Colorado
IMlllnllf
hr,.
n.Ti.
I.JT
JlwlMMlf Hh- Mill rlr1lun.
'iHhI
poinU an follows:
Tli (WltaH III (fWllH'l hmW llirtw .ItnU l
t ll"l'
U ill Ih IHvMllwtK"'! I"'"iw A
llotilder, 4.1.50; Dover, 43.60; Colorado
lh mM lHI"
Springs, 80.00; Fucblo, 30.00; Trinidad (mllrtfil M JmltM In
lirlil
luiit lll IvctlnH .ImII
III rnwIfMt
30.00. Tickots on snto up to and Inclu in IIH- I'.IIH Ii4llt
M.I IM
li JIIIKIi,
IBM' IHIII.IIHll,
mmI
m
c
Ixnlawn,
MI.Nr
Ill llaaf
Stop over allowed Mlktrtl M IwtcM
dlngSopt. .11,
tlllwlll M ni . 11.41
hall I Iwkl
TlK lflHl 1H pmiNrl NiiMlir nr
on any point north of Trinidad going
ittlkw Hat lauaii, oMMiHvwIf
Kimwii a. Muhuiih-h- I
r"
or returning.
SfrtMlp. atl Wlti. XrrrMHt Otmt TIkihhi
d4
(
J. ii. ..ikawallliill Jwlf'1 In li'ilil Mid rUtM. D, 11UJIN8.
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We nrc Not the Only People Thnt
Keep First-Clafloods
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UARPIQLD 6i CANTRULL, Proprietors.
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WINGS,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
CASH QOODS.
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llrlton.
To eradicate worms from the system
Imperfect dlgostfon und assimilation
produco disordered conditions ot tho give tho child pluin, nourishing food

system, which grow nnd aro confirmed
by neglect. Ilorblno gives tono to tho
stomach and anises good digestion.
Ff lee COo at Eddy Drug 'to.

What Is a miracle.
"The marvelous euro of Mrs. Jtonu
J. Stout of consumption has created
Intense excitement ntl'oinniuck, Jud.,
Writes Marian Stuart; n lending drug
gist of Mtiuclo, Ind. Sho only woigh-cIKJ pounds
when her doctor In
hoard from In rcferenco to his
sho must soon dlo.
said
Yorktown
affairs, Itoswolt iteoord,
Thou sho began to itso Dr. King's Now
The first rainfall within eight mouths DIscovejy and gained 37 pounds In
fell over in tho Alamogordo country weight and was completely cured,'
Joot week.
The rain was genoral It hus cured thousands, of hopeless
JLhroughout Otero ciujiy oud extend f cases, and Is positively guaranteed to
od as far as tlio malplus, Whllo othor euro all throat, chest und lung dls
ccctlons havo bcon suiTowiiig tor tho euscs. 50c and 61.00 Trlul bottles
lack of rain, Lincoln county has been frco nt all drug store.
blessed with an ubuudunco of tho
Albuquerque Notes.
ollxer of life, Crops all over Lincoln
Cltlicn.
county look welt and tho grass waB
Mrs. 1!, 1. Chllds and children loft
cover better at this season of tho year.
UlorUtti.
morning
d

poflt-ofllc-

this

-- Cnpltau Minor.

Tho RoswclTPalr.
There was a well attouded nnd very
enthusiastic fair meeting hold at tho
court houso Holiday evening. Tho
meeting discussed at length tho various
Vtops that had been taken to ndvanco
tho Intorcsts of tho big fair and several
Ideas for futuro dovelopmoiit outlined
nnd freely discussed,
Tho commlttco on advertising and
publicity reported having ordorcd a
largo number of buttons with appropriate dosign and lettering that will bo
eo!d at u very nominal prlco and do n
good work In drawing and holding thu
Attention of tho people to thu big fair.
It wub also uunouncL'd that big advertising banners had been contracted
lor, ono to bo hung across Fifth street
near tho dopot and another over South
Main street In order that all travelers
may bo reminded of tho dato of tho

whoro thoy
and ull go Into
oamp on tho upper Itlo Fccos.
llov. Mark Hodgson and family of
this city; Itov. Thomas Hodgson and
family of Magdaleun, left this morn
ing for tho north. At Ccrlllos thoy
wero joined by Itov. Robert Hodgson
and family, For tho next month thoy
will camp on tho upper Itlo Fecos and
spend tho tlmo In fishing and hunting
C. II. Itlmcndorf, u prominent
ot tho American Valley company,
catno up from thu south this morning
and continued to Santa Fo. Mr, Hi- mondorf was In western Texas, where
ho arranged to movo 12,000 head of
sheep from thoro to tho ramies of tho
American Valley company In Socorro
county, "Owing to tho cattlomon In
Texas," said Mr. F.linendorf, 'fonclng
in big tracts ot land thu shcopmon havo
to vuouto and go to othor sections of
thogrcut Bouthwest."
for

will meet Mr. child

big fcvont
Thnsu who llvo on farms uro liable
Tho most ontlro harmony was manifested, and there Is every reason to bo to many accidental outs, burns and
llovo that tho groat Southeastern How brulbfs, which heal readily when DulSlexir.o Fair will bo an limncnso suc- lard's Snow Liniment Is promptly
cess Itecord.
l'rlco 25 und 60 ots ut Jfddy
Co.
Drug
hat among liumau Ills are more anThe allttcttons
White man Turned Yellow,
noying than piles
that prevent uotlvo oxoroiso arc bad
(treat consternation was felt by tho
ryiough, but ono that makes oven rest friends ot M. A. Hogarty of Luxiugton
miserable aro worse.
Women pre Ky., when they suw ho was turning
fubler's yollow. His skin slowly changed
Among its groutost martyrs,
lluckoyo l'llo Ointment will euro the color, also his uyos, and ho suffered
miost obstinate oases, l'rlco 60o In terribly. His malaca was Yellow
bottles, tubes ?6o at Hddy Drug Co.
Jaundlco. Ho wus treated by the
best doctors, but without benefit.
Roswcll Stock Notes,
Then he was advised to try ttlwlrle
from Hi HtaUter.
tulbert llros. shipped two train of Hitters, the wonderful stomaoh nnd
liver remedy, and writes: "After taksheep ror the Northwest this week.
Thomas J Vrldemore, range man ing two botllea 1 was wholly cured."
trial proves its matchless merit for
agl for tho 151 Capltau Land and Oat--t- le A
company delivered 13V0 "lllook" all stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
yeaellngs to V. It. Curtis at a point 45 Only Wc Sold by all druggists.
In Valencia County.
wiiles abovoFort Sumner.
Hon. Manuel It. Otero the painsCharles do Hretnond brought his 5000
hesp from Suit Creek to uodalr
taking register of tho Santa Fo latjd
llarretrs ranch west of town hud din- office, Is ou duty again utter a fifteen
tiodthein. Ho says tho grass on the days' vacation spent on lils big ranch
V
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Wo have

at tlw bmir nf llw
i.amr.1 f. r
ImmM rlnlliHi. tlwii llrtllH-- r ! Ilia
an Mm-iiI- , Ih ur llir .liall l"t
anutlHT artjr IB
aa J .!.: In Hi" r.rnt dial
ami of tha NaWai Klllr. aft mwii. lin n at Hh
lk ull al Ihr MM ...llMi
Iwlir f
fllHIn, Iw tnlaft MntNl iImIIwImI from .illHl
rl- -i
iacluM t'lliw
ahull I1.1M Ilia .I..II..H
iiamnl
Ju.lr-- i
al Hi. TOlliif IIMfwI. ami ll.n t
In th abof ftthf
.HihH ali.'U n lb. !)
rlrtka.
larlhrn mm lm Martin, l.i art
iM
N" HW ttwll Im llai--l In V" HliliM lir
rhxll hK. laH'H
lafal luhr In Ihi. .mli'r' In
IHI Ik.
tthtfll In-- iffaN l
of III Hi II JtMf
al alattlua). TU tjlMllMt iillnu ut IIm- - l.aal tnlfr

Las Vegas Notes.
Tho police nf tho Meadow city hovo
decided to mid all houses or a ques
tlonablo character.
Itobbers attempted tn brrak Into tlio
houso of Mrs. J. II. Wurd, but wero
frightened uwuy boforo they gained en
trance.
Frofessor K. L. Howet, of thu nor
mal university, goes out Friday of this
week to locate tho parly that will con
archuu
tin no tho work in
ology. The Mpoflliton win bo ilrt
located among tho ruins abovo tho
Itlto do Los Frljolcs, Ho then goes to
Charleston, S. C, to attend the mooting
of tho national educational association
redlining by way ot Washington, 1).
I)., to glvo furthor information to the
government looking to wurd the prott'o
lion und proiorvutlon of Now Mexico's
Tho next few
ruins.
wooks will ue spent directing thu scientific parties In the Held nnd tho month
of August will bu devoted to lecture
work In tho various touchers Institutions of the torrltory.
a

o

It Saved Ills Leg.
1',

A. Dnuforth of La Orange, Ua.,

siilfered for six months with u frightful running sore on his leg; but writes
that llucklen's Arnica Salvo wholly
cured It ut livo days. For ulcers,
wounds, i';eo,lfH thu best sulvo in
thu world. Curo guaranteed. Only
126 cts,
Sold by all druggists.
In your liver tired? Does It fail to
do Its duty? Itso, don't neglect to
oull for help. A few doses of Herblnu
may save you a spell of sickness. Her
blnu is the only perfect liver medicine.
It cures chills und fever, l'rlco COots
ot Hddy Drug Co.
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and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy.

wltlxl all mllf lunuartlttll till all
etbw lailllkMl wtlk-- a 11 !) In Buuil faith Xaaj
la rmimillf m.. Ii an.l afrllhlr wllh Hi.
Imw

a

ilamu-rral- k
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111 ' Jiflfva In Hi. aliTlkHi akall IwT.. ran
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Irul f IIm tuU an.l m.
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t Ijcttt nf all ai
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K'r .w oOnilnj tw tula akall
tllonlil. Iinlii.
til tlialUHuni l.f any itialint.l alwlvr.
If anr una mIivm tut M ikalli Hunl alwll la) rrjw
Inl III. tela Mil la, .rr-- l In alililrliii, mlnl.Nil
lli n..llnnt'r
uti. at l,li rmiMul tlx
ill.
Iil iMiua atrtaw ika
mvluii ami IIm hvIvii ImII
Im HHikial trJHtnl
l.ir III. raaailittul Ilia a

ikant (lil uf Hi- ltl 'Uiwliia iimIi rJn;lln
Hmili.nrrlSu), aail all fclw m rwnJf.1 Irt IImHii
up .(nil
IH
Mil hIIIi llrHlMr
nnlmU
III. rlnllHMII nf Ik. i.iHa-rllMif nll. nwhtlll'i
.TiaTflii
alht
niHiTf.rv.fn. if1.wirriria TllHa lki
I'lviaw Htlkw wart lu wli.au lU Muriw awl
llw laiiitti, ami Ikon Ummt .ImII atiuln Imni
Hi. r.iimn
iii in a. Ui.liwii.r
.n,kk.l for, llwi
liUBtupr ut mm u.l I or llw miavtiV. ian.ll.Uln
II. iMlli'Niinl ttflM llw illl.-- . Ili.n eutim
ami ailwll .ImII I..
Willi Ik. l.lilar tvlaa
nwillMt iriKi, ami iIhm Ikal aiatiMlwl l.f Ik.
Ualj ilMUal um. la- ilnlru)uil In lb iHmMa vt
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.il

IIHJ
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IHk. .Nil na UI1 I allawatl
out. 14. at
Uh imn i.mliKi
hIh-b tbuaa la tlw Mil.
larlluti ut tlM' jwlajM Ibal It I. limaawlM. an.1 Im
lur klm (a l In bkt on 11 urwluit, ami
I iwihwfcl
MHt .mow (uul ami MlMartur
iimim fur 11..I

.i,t

Ulna Ikar.
Ilk. At an)

iIhw wllkln n-- iUiti pra.kHM tu
aV'.laltalnl Far tba knlillua uf llw
llMl
lavlHih all unu.lnlat... fur uint. bairHl.iHlt I wril
Ike lu IIm, rbaliman ul llw ilniuucrallr aiullir cmi
Mill IB, HHKH MM I UT
m ItW hf Mm, hi.
rbtiklkwi wlikk .ImII ih anUUM. la ILal lM ault.
mim wa imm. In Ih.- - 1walah.11 ill Ih. ilMMia-ral.rl
HMlhaj, awl olll .1.14. Ik. rwnlla, awl
all
Ika HuwIiHwa aw..- lli.rMl.
un abal! fall
iMKfJjr Milk tba. r.HlriMU,
llnrngh Im
MiMclfHt tvln tu hravlii Ibr ihmhIim, Ih akall kul
U iWcUriHl th ..mlB af lb latiljr, and hu uba
ball U SlUd I.) Ih. .kMHuntwariiUr. xiiawllU-- .
T
HUf canal;, It aluaia uUn rilDi iba
lilf IhI

alV.

k4

Ihim

uta.

Mill.

afHl

i.,li

nl

TU Utlota

Hani

In lit

u(lhilu.,rili.ail, lu..MI.ll

Rooms for Rent

frnm thu entorprlrt) mid liunllo of tlio
wintorn cntllo tli'iilvm.
Tlit iL'ttii'im from thu mli
Imnt
nlalieU or uiiluriilrilitHi
iipi'iicil tin- - t'jin (if thn fnruuirs to the
fact Hint t1nro la ilionvy (o bo made by
Kmiulro nt Current Ofllco.
iiiIhIiik cuttle to sell hi wiisturii ilunlern,
il
y j ay lap ,y, y and
nw n romilt liunilrvils of pniiiro
nio bvlui; built up and onlnrRod, nnd
brt'ctli of
that mature tjnrly mid
rtrli la rwrltrit Ulilll Ilia mlr (uinpliM Milk III
alaii
iHiiriiiiil aa tu irrclVlUK lila llcktl, liulilhif fuiii'ii wirOly nro belnjt rnplilly liitm- mil ami lulllijc Hi taiu.
ducotl. Tho farmers figured It out that
(111.
lull fauJhlala alulll lull llw lljlil la
lm .Ull liatp llw 1UI1) l
4W Man
wllh If tho wiiMtoru niftj cu.uhl pay ilium i.
.rw.il
l
awl fl.i.a i.f Or .1. I..II lu
thai lit
' ' ""tin nfiv
Ittlr i
.J. . ..
iur innv
liilanwU kr i4optljr limlaJ.
freight on tlioin to tlio wonturn rniigi.
IVlli. Ilniliilt tlw nnint r lira lulUla ll .lull l
tlw 'll ur all III tUtta ul llw litkni lu
tlwl all fiitit'it them and thou pay nuntiisr
lkIMKwaullllwliUuaalMlUil
auttl) ml tu frt'lght to tho paohliig limu.v 'tlicra
that llw IKIK, uf Ik llbl la pr.MltMl
Hill. Til inn.fl.Ul. ri4lln a .nralll uf llw liiiiNt
It Tor tlio hiiyorff.
Jit' innniy
tutt mat alwll Iw ilwmiaal aa IwlrllMllvr prwlklnl lu
Iw Ih. raialktat. uf lk. .l.iia;itn
ll) fur Ika iHllr. ,'1'lmy nnon that It will bo much moro
r.ir wlih Ii Iw Da. lrtnl.
proiliiiblo for our MnncrH to rnlsa, bet.hwlhiH In mrh (ulln
IXk Tlwjiuli4i
prvrlmi alwll kia-- In riling lau a. aiala IMa ul tor bri't'tls of millc, fntloii thmu lu
llw uaMita uf llw u4na iuIIhm. ala.. Ian lull.
k..l. th' lr nun wntiinH iiii.l rililp dliiiut (o
buHlnc llw iimihUi ul iulMfa.1 lur rwli 01 ml 14a I. f
thu iMicklug hoiiKN tlmn It would bo to
am w naai ainra.
iim aw l ihw uni ..H 111.
ku ilar uf .UrthKi. Ou. IM uf Ih. Vutara nml umr
lalli alwH alwll la. rtlml by Ik Jml.a huUllic coiillniijt tlio prosviit f tilt ii of mIIIuk-IIk. Iwlhiu, ami Ik ultwr lalljr abnl ami latllutl llju niHfiiliilurx for nlilpiuunt to rtfngwi
ImII la allklH rtt. Uii.afl.r lb. i lwlhiu In lb
In i lie wont.
ilaijr

liot

rofliiiRln toM'it, nt It
Inwmt prtcoa), oltfmr tu

!,

Hi.-il-

-

1

ighli

iIihI trawimlttial Uf Mali
lull wan im llwil.Mucrulkrriniiiltc rumwll-In- at tVtlrhait, Nh M.lhu or hr i.u. i.f Iba jHabrM
Iwhllan Ih. .Itcllun. Tmw. Uu ll.i. ..f llw rul.ra
.HlM ami Ik. la.i aMrala Ullr .l.ivia .ImII Iw
Ifmal hjf lkJin(ia l.ulillni llw lriiui al llw u.
Iiu prMaml aUi hjr Ik. ili taa, ami t
kail ..r-llf- r
In lk.tr iaptlt nNI.'talirWiillallMl Ik t4W
la Iiu ami
ara rHMrnaal IM
Imau Ik.
a alawa TubM, Ibr uNh-- r rrlurHlni Ihrm
altuuM illltr tkH alil up. mnat
Ikal lb
auka( It In th auw lumillhm tbal II una bM
aralftluu llw tUf ut alarlluli by llw JmltM vf Ik
rlwlkili, ami that Ilia aaliw lw iwl laru uiit uf lib)
' IHIi'. VvilhlH
an.r lb. IwMIhk f llif
i. tUaawnaltt.,
a nawriUH uf u hhrli
.ha IbH, lb rlMHlli
ball h luwr luuiuUra, lwll tmn l 111 Irw luuu uf
UirHlaul nllk Ih rbalinwu uf tha
'
ihuumIII. alaOa) ami bur iuuimiI b)r lb
baU uHhl all ut lb iU
ihaliHwn, aial lb
anal
al llw illStrMI n (Imm klaraa In Ik aawHlr ami nV
ckivlb iwiauii mJilu lb. kntlwal Iramlaw uf
ilirw. Bt ulha-- a lu h Iw llw numluM
ula tur lb fur
uf lb
that iirJWa.
ll
naw
an
lu
mb.lUal ahall nHilwt h UlHH. ha
.hall at., mithv uf au b i.Htim tu all ulhf naliitl.
fc
4a
Ikal uStca, Ufurv IhaiU) ttt 4Uilllig lb
laalL.1.
l.tuikW'4, Mai lb pafllf
bm
atHhutlx-- l tu nwl.
aMfui ml itNur lb
IwMlnr
Uw ouaUaat ami itasbti
ball wa
lb
tutlha
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At Vory XiOw
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LIVE 8TO0K SOUTH.
I'nrmcr of Ocumlit nnd Alttbruu

AwitUt u Xmr Iniluiirr.
Tliti rtHtlues unercy nnd enterprlso ot
the enttl men of the west Itnra opowikl
up ad entirely m notiree ot rertMiite

lcrchtn4iS

m

s

lfiSBaSSBS.

brt-vile-

Durov-Jonteye-

y

otTf-prlu-

a
popular.
Today the
tiring boll or prices than any other
brcoils. WhyT llccaiiso tholr offspring
prove to no uioro proiuauie. inyir u
perlurlty over uotuo othor breeds' Il3
lu sovornt things, lu brooding thoy.
nro uioro proline, having no oipml in
tills. Tbey iiiako gol iiiothont lip difference bow young, fk'lilmii Is n o'vr
lost In farrowlug, and tho little onco
Ioko no tlmo lu finding tholr own teat.
Thoy aro ory hardy hogs and umka
good grfiwern; will take ou fat nt any;
ago, and, having n good coat of hair,
thoy will stand the cold winters nnd
hot summers ns well and will oare foe
themselves. They nro ettslly handled.
Thoy will make a weight lu show condition at 0 months old of 200 to 36(J
pounds. Thoy have been tried nnd not)
found wanting, weighed and not foumj
light, tested ami all round to ue g$$d
raised and fouutl profitable, bred NHl!
found to be the meet proiltaUle of aj
breeds of swlns. Xevr lune ta Id I
any of them beeause rbey liave ted
... . n B..nl.
,11 .1
,aBMft Tum
iM.,
a( ' anrvajNi
viwv
.tii.iv pjfvii. ll',.
i ii reu neg anu reu an over.
Duroo-JeriHy-

1

1

-

llnl Hum.

r
Knelt anil orery
bus UU nwit
fNiiey its to bivuibi, as Id Stiro Witlknr
boforo tin llreedorta' nrwHwIfltkiii of
l.lvklng fo ii uly. U. Koine prefor
ruitno I'tilttiid Chliuis, some Clio- .
tor Whit Hi. eomo
Tho
truth Is no doubt each brood has I tn
good t'tiiilltlert. Hut the tpiontlnti ooiuos
forcibly to our minds which Is tho
wont pmlltnblo breed to innlio u sus
crHM in hog ritUliig.
Tho Dunio-.Ier-soIn thu only puro broil hog Unit will
iiuilto bin
iinlforinly nflor hlx
own color. Ho wan ridiculed ii row
yours ago ns u perfect curiosity, but,
like tho Norman homo, ho lina bocouio

ami t'rodt to the farmers ot Uoorgla
and Alrtbanin, snys a correspondent of
the Cincinnati lOfiijulrw. Tor taenths
the agents of the cattle men of Knoens
nd other western states havo been
souring every section of Georgia nnd
4 Hrlllah McpnrU,
Alabama, buying every "iilny woods"
Wo oxjiorted 482
I At year
toI
cow aid stter thy could And at prises ued at iH,llK) as cattle
oampareH wllh III
that wero consldortd fancy by tho, valued nt tU,rm In the llrsfqimrtar oj
liflil lilllinrn Iwuin i.la tn Iflit
fnrninrn.
imr. MVl lha reunion T.lvn Itluk
get rid of UieJr "dry catllo" for altnoit f Journal. Tho like
coiiinarlsou for sh,eep
any price, rue nuiroflus imvo carrietl and lumbs exported
Is 1,510 valued at
load
train
after train load of these ilu.010 against l.tXHI valuod at fU.,05.
pluay woods eattlo to the wMtcrn That of pigs U 63
&i
at
raugw, where they hare liven fattened against UT-- valuetl at valued
I.DJ7, and thai
f
and sIiIpihhI to the slaughter bousvs. of other animals Is 20,010 valued
ai
Iu fact, tho shipments have boeu so nu-- f U.0.0 against 13.150 valued at il2,
uierous and so large that ptoplo nro 021. The vnluo ot all animals exported?
tWtllilftrini.
un iiiiimu ..I.I 1IUUI
.n..M
.. ...... 1.
V.l,
InsludUitf horses, notleed In nlieUiec
, .
.
.
... .
itow i came
irem. 'i,iiosa sales jiajo paragrsiiu, was ilSSQU ogafoif
brought Ihotiwimli of dollars Into tho m.
i.
sgultij Imt this iMi boeli the least at
tlie bjtieilji rtnulllHg to (tie fttteu
n-h-
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SXwikv

prlahtnr Irllan
hall W vHhIiI uu plain hll. Iair, aUml thla
luclHa Kht. ami ahuul
h.Ihm Iuhk, ami lb
llil
MWa uf all lb nui'luialaa a ku bat ihUiiIII.! Ik.lr
IHU.IM In Mrllluf lu llw ItaJfHMU
of tlw .l.xulha
ruiWMlllv. aa U .r..iljvl fur abut, ball W plaivii
uu Mib aifl n.f) hallul, ami lur crMlrwan i.f lb
IiIuuchIV Mitutl.. iuwuiIIMm la Iwrvbir amhuiliaHl,
ami ll alwll U bU.lull lu
al lb llnw
to tba upar ufrlorrt IW
IwMliHI lb. rlrrtlun Itwr
all li.wn.af
(kbtta aa
iM-i-i
aU
UH.nll.uM'il.
.rtr al Hi. IIm ami plami
urttttlHg akall pnaui (rant Ik )i4fa uf lb rlc
Ikni a tlikil iu UHintluiMtl htaiiv, ami miMt llwii ami
IbH III tlw pKMlHW ur llw utlkwra ur lb rlvetbHl,
j.t Iii pfl.ainiMln
tut II. ami
utaD.li.lui.l
nnlaaa l. Iwilj uaWrlux lu
lw tut alMll la. ra
ut It .hall at Ih. linw ami .ar uf
4lHK wjl llw
halkil Iruni llw ulthwr, utaMiia-- It uut ami rata Iwfaliw
II aa alula HuiH., .1.11 If Uw
(lib, UmIi iN4klata furuaV laiial pur I tlw
i4.r ilura ual
at
In rharf of baliHWH uf th
it Manila
liwm kbhalM. llw
raiaialUa al
Ika UlVat alatlliw that aack ialr 4um Hut tall lb
tb IIm. lw MMnlia bUnwwlp onUiataa abai.Hru- tttkat aMar fluw tb ullf .Uoa. ami Ibal lw tuw
k)M tut, iim tm of
wkMU tMII b bmU hj
kbwtta Iw Iba uUi ut4, ifiitliM Ik. ulr rat).
hi akalruwu fur Aafnvlujr lb
mwaaaMr.
mat Haul ut-- i kH ..an tmhl, lw aha
Th fuliuwlwi aa tbflka Pat wkMi MHataaM
llwn rwttl
lu
ut
luat. It um4 Ii. iiiitaU Al Uw ua tu t- taaib:
uu JiU.
tlw nnTplar uf twtlw. Ami In .mil,
Oh pru4artjatt
Ibal lit
aaKlar aautfrnl la) kfH.wli la an WW .Ir.pl Iba talff
7aVt 4VU V faWftMlatoaiflfJaaHl
ami Uw lVll.al utr m4liu Haw for klm.
Oaa aaVftt.
Ma
ha
ran
aawla
fur
tlamal
Mm
uM
"W
Nf
JW""WaW
iw ITW
Ua hofni..l nwka II uul klnawlf
IM Mlli-rurTh )MaWa In
twiairr.
cMpm akall Hwb amh laaaunatla iHwaaaafa jjumaai
MaJaMaVlri
OaW 109i!l4M4rfVfM llf
art TM ru-H wi lhal lb iriwirlt uf tkla uav
tkw la cwttaal ul lu llw
awl lw UtlWt abMI
SUMI-WBUKL-
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Carlsbad, New Hexlco.
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kaa Nut li.M.t..loi.. lau n a .1. 11...
a ili'KiMiat M hhihwI alalia If Ii.

Who was "Hilly tho Kid?" Almost
ilk
everybody who has been In tho west
for any length of tlmo has hoard of
Hilly tho Kid and what is termed In
nlf
Now Moxlco history ns tho "Llnoolu
oountyWar." Hilly tho Kid, whoso
ltlr,
llonuey,
roal name was William
was born in New York stato In 1610.
THE
NEWS
Whon quite young his parents moved
and
to Now Mexico, settling at Silver City.
THE CURRENT
Do was Hi yours old when tho Lincoln
rv
3Pxioo
oounty war broke out and within threo
Tlio ifefiil Weekly New (OalvMtcin or IM'
nmt
iHiMuJari
Uw
U
nubllahnl
twenty-tf Hilar.
years ho Is known to have killed
TKMTO
IWCU laaua coualaU 01 Ian I WUM.
wo
men. He was killed at Ft. ra tpaH lal (lfjw.rimenl lor tlta MriiMrs. Oi
isirU,
IIm
ud
bMidM
a
n4
bor
Sumner, New Mexlea July, 1861, by Udlf
worltl M HMMml nowi tMUar. llliMlmtad
VI
MUil-WRrtlClea.
die.
omt
TM
Sheriff (larrttt of Lincoln oounty, be.
wonuui wiliK
Ing ut that time a fugitive from Llu-eol- low clNbUns uric ol . 7i oa i. Till HlTM
VOW IHTM MMM B VHK Or
under wntenee of d with for the far a MimSifimr law Wl.
JManpow ai rmva.
murder of Sheriff Willlum Drady.

W.

a largo list of choice ranch, farrti

tlf

Ho says tho

Itlo tlrande valley never looked more
thrifty. Although but ouo shower of
rain hti fallen there since May, tho
crops- promise an unusual yieig In
wheat, oats, corn and beans. Owing
to the backward spring In tho tuouu-talunorth of Santa Fe and tho freFonso, Lamplighter ahd Troubador quent rains, the Irrigation dlteboa
wsro alio dlipoded of substantial rrlces have been amply supplied with water

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

nnd White's Cream Vermifuge.
Tho
tf
result Will bo, tho worms will disup Wilt h"!hMml"iiflli..n.irili. t'nlM ilill'i
li
Willi
offlul lllr nf MIHrallaatluH. anil
ponr nnd tho olilld hooomo healthy and Har
IIm m rij
, inn
Imi
mMmI In Hi.
cheerful, l'rlco Mots at Kddy Drug of
iMnMt ot XiirJIfiki, u hvnitlM. u tli. r.Hinir
if nUl
ami In
lhrv
nwnlli.
llta mmIikI
Co.
IH
bMi Ih iiffan tu ul.li Hlr ik. n.nl irnw.

-

jrange where he has had his sheep Is as
fnm um nnTone eould ask for. the ro
sent rains liuvlng done on rmmenso
amount of gdod.
llnnnvnr riMirllno-- i inld In
inw York weok bsforti last brought
571,000, an average of tO,H3 n bead.
Homo youngsters bylllnpooSlr Dixon,

Jf

Central Saloon.

-
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but they did not touch tho prices
brought bylhollanovors. Onogolded

colt out of Correction brought $00,000.
tleorgo M. Slaughter, manager of the
Slaughter ranches Is having tho
tract cast of Otis llros1 sheen
farm, bought from tho Koswoll Land
ft Water Co., fenced, nnd will nlso
tract six miles
fence tho 1300-acr- o
Ho will shortly
of town, soon.
Agt
bring 100 sol -- t Hcroford
cows
from tho "Ancient Urlton ranch''
Sheep for Sato.
about 100 miles oast of Itoswell, to Sheep of all kinds, either owos with or
tholr alfalfa farm just cast of town, without mmus, wouinors or ury owes,
tn bo bred to Sir llrudwcll and Ancient minions nr sping minus, in any quau
tlty; onqulro nt this nlllco.

Henry Solleck was arraigned boforo
Judgo Loa Monday on ttio clmrgo of
urglarltlng tlio Moro and postoMco
building last week. Ho wulvcd
and was bound over to awull
tho action of tho grand Jury In tlio sum
of 81,000. No bond was givuu, Jnthc
xnenn tlmo sheriff lUggine and tho
other omccrs havo beou diligently at
Work ferreting out some of tlio previous robberies arouud town and llnd
edyerul al least traceable to tlio Hamo
party When arrested young Selleok
hud on his person a pulr of nippers no
lia.d stolen from the Itoswell Drug and
Jewelry Co., when ho robbed their
'otoro soino tltno ago. Hllicotho arrost
tho olllcors havo found six watches
od a chain stolen from Frank beSix last
winter, bollock calms this to all of
his share of tho booty of that occasion.
Tho olllcors say he must answer to at
least four charges befora tho local authorities, whllo Undo Sam Is yet to bo

;
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H"w Vulley. PitnaillJii Club. Ml. Vernoii and
many otlier
ftf JJret ohm Itiiilnrl

u. ZZ

?

?
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But Wo Keep What tho
People Want!

Mm- -

CARLSBAD SALOON
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CURRGNT.
THe
WM. n.
U J, h A K.K
Paper ot Eddy Coanty.

ODlclal

.KfM'jUtd every Saturday at iSrtibsd,
14, ,'aftd entered
znd elnss mail mmtej
'

HiTontitr

Jilt

Elolipse and

Windmills!

M

Star.

-

tialvanlzed Iron Cluternr billiVto
Give us n call and get our prices.

Announcements.
..Afcf wttKT U
(fit ilBiii )! M. C.

authorWd t anna-uti- f
fltevart fnrmtilMtlBii III
CjSmieof mirrlfltulilMt to the deflslqu
(liinttaratll! vntrtM nl I Will v tuilllll v in
II,tp
prlfflnrlus.
I j'jriliy miDuurifto my name tor ihsrlfj ol
rjiur tuunii 111 111c coming .nBvwuucr riov
A-

-

QlKT.

L

treasurer and Collector.
liy,

riueit

ol many eltiicni and damp

BEEF

SAUSAGE
BOL'OGi'NA
CHICKENS

&

Wauui.

iiV

AasessorV'- thereby
niysell a.eandlda
fur
tysHmw ninnnmiura oMiwo) ewniiy, ni
Itsl to UjenciiunoniiVVirnioMntlc Klma

HAMBURGER STEAK.

I

.Mjr

7rt

REFRIGERATED
I'rletM within roach ot all.

w

jiiL'.u. iLuar

fa
'jm.

Vov i crfld dish try our Oookud Corn Boof, th"
th I i)i f6r it cold lunch.
very.
m'

S

Gerhart

Edgar;

&

My

U

For I'rcslilfliit
WILLIAM .1. nitVA.N,
of Nibrttnkii,

striving to collect for campaign uso
0110 Imlf of tho extrn month'H salaries
Tito mush meeting of doniocrate voted to tiro employees of congress bo
liultl in I ti court lioiino Monday even- font tho ndjournmdut of tlfitt'boUy1.
ing ItiUorsctl tho netlori of tiro out'
Tho action Is so characteristic of
gdlnit uxcotittvs ooiniiillteo In declur republican inethods thut tho I'ost'a
iiftf for primaries, by u unnnliiioiiH story curries conviction of Its truth by
vfltu, thus laying, aililo tho coiituntion vlrtuooflts nuturaluosH.
It doubt-les- s
mtidti liy hiiino tliut tho tlutiiocrucy
Kdtly county wus not In fitvor of

of

Tho mujority of tliu demo-criitof thlt comity weru present itnd
purtlsclputed In the inuetlnit, therefore
tho inootlnu; voiced tho wishes of tho
wflole dumucrutlc party utid not thtit
of any clliiin or fuctlon; Ifwaa u party
lni'otliig, not it few claiming to repro-Kutln party, Tliut faction or tho
dctnocratlc purty contending URtilnst
primaries clnlmed they tvere vIIIIiir to
nlndo liy tho decision of tho party
nnd
now
party
tho
Unit
lias uiudu u dcclslvo and overwhelming decision lu favor of tho prlnmry
system of making IionllnutloiiH, peace
and hiirniony wilt- - hereafter bo the
watchword of Kddy county democrats.
Tliu Cl'itui:.NT has always been lu
favor of thu prliuurius; lu fact, wus
to' suggest and work for prlmarlea in
ttriu county, but, likuull Rood democrats
was wlilfnir toubldo by tho decision
of tho purty, whether they declared
for prlmarlea or conventions. The
party In (jrculer than an Individual or
any faction, and should rule, not be
ruled, No kooiI, reasonable objection
can,'' bo ,, offered against primariu.
wlture nil 'have a fair cllunott, while
might btl' offered
many objections
against idhWntfotis, bAV Is unnecessary us all knov to: woll ,tlios,'cnrhirV
tlou of conventions. It Is only necessary now to discuss matters of importance to tho parly; not dead aiicu- or
prothose already settled,
per IjiiriK tor tho party to tin is, to luy
aside full dlnYrimcn and unlto in tho
Kuod work of delivering this country
from republican misrule; A united
party Is wbut democracy needs nnd
tuust lutvo nml now that ull hud their
ally, let majority rule nnd harmony
prevail. Hurrah for Kddy county
s

nt

-

thcrt-fnrd(h-

Jos. '!. FuunlnK announce In this
Istun 0! tho Ci'IIUKNT us a oaudldutu
fjf ',11)0 olllcu of assessor of Kddy
county, suUJecUo tho action of thu
demorratlc purty Irtlht primary dec
tlou. Mr. tyutflt'KV' toa welt and
favorably ttil6wb to nifrkiJit uecossury
to sav atihlhc ln'h'rUrdvto ifttf'oftndldacy; everybody kno
"Jo'nild"
ho lias lio onemiod (ln the country.
IJuoametb ttio vulltty twenty yeurii
ago and settled at J So,veji ItlVers whore
lit has slntw resided Ht poaee"wltli his
neighbors and a f rlehd to ull. Mr.
Cunning was at one time engaged lu
Um tneroliantlla
builnws at Soven
IIIthts for lire-- year, slnoe whleli time
lie has beeu in the stock biislntNM
Ho has hold many positions of trust
and wjaut one time deputy sheriff 1111
dor Put (lartelt in the early settlement
of tho valley. Joe is an honest Indus
trlHiin oltlion, uno who LdIIotihi all
men his uelghbora, and If elected
ot Kddy oounty, will do his full
fluty. He suys lie will make the race
M lit own merlU nud though sick
OMa lu ills family may prevent him
ffay TMillng all tho voters beforo thu
iiHTttftts, ho wlh lippreolato any
t
uftide by his friends on his behalf
jndaiks ull his friends wlio think
trim worthy to vote for hlui In tbo prl
marlM.
-

ar

of-ft-

'
They Want a Rake-of- f.
li will not by any means surprise'
tliu t'tneiul public to learn thut the
reptibllean eengtossluual obnnnlttee is

seems oiuinetltly JiMt to tho
conareswloiml coniinltteo that
tho employes of a republican congress should bo required to baud ovor
for republican cuiiiinilgii purposes an
oVon divide of muoey vdted Iu"uxcush
of suhirles legally due, thu marvel of
'Ho matter Is, Indeid, tliut tho republican machine has been so moderate
In
:

its

demumlH.

Tno' principle controll-nthis act
Is the sutiiu quid pro quo principle
upon which Murk Hiiiinu will demand
a total campaign contribution o(
from the trusts. Thu bcnell- clarles of ropubllcanisin must needs
consent to contrlbutu to (ho continued
success of republlcanlsiu.
If republi
can rule means that thu trusts aro to
bo favored ut tho expense of thu peo
ple, tho trusts must cuiuo down hand
somely with the slush-funnecessary
to keep thu republican party In power
for tho purpose of discriminating
ugainst tho people, This from tho re
publican point of view, Is the plainest
of plain busluoss propositions.
It Is uguiust u political party thus
strongly fortllled behind
entrench
ments of boodlo collected for speclul
services to favored classes that tho
doliiocruKc party mnst hiako Its light
In behalf of t!fd" peonto: With Hie
darnest Support 'of tho mussea upon
whom fulls thu tax burden and the
trust legislation, subsidy steuls and
uxlrdvipjotit go'vernrmrtif frtfm which
republicanism realizes Its rake-of- f,
thu
democratic party will wlu In tho campaign. If thu democratic party does
uot win, the people will bo tho stillerera. They will still further pluco
trletuseTves In tho clutched of trustlsin
and stlbtldylsm. In so pluln an Issuo
of thu poopiu ugalustthu trusts thcro
should bo no doubt us tu results.

town i uusrnus.

Tlieelly bnaril met Monday nttornoan at

lour o'clorK with n full tianrU priweat, when
the folluwlnfe bulnt
'n trsntnetedi
Thv report ol the trramirer was rend nnd
DIimI, ahowintt'n txilanrc dn Imd July lit ot
SI07S
TliofnlftrwhiKlillU wcro rillowedi
w. A. Kerr
tu.in
111.03
Olincuiua k Klreher
w.oo
DWirWIoker
'.

WHK

(iff

u u.Clark

.

s.oo

....

-

(i. w. Jutiaa..
It Olmcmtin.

i.u

J Jotitn..
A.

Htcn-nr-

u.oo
i.w
7ft
I.Sfl

t

I'. y. Klrchrr

to.W

A. I). VuUKhn

4.V0O

Urrriy

J

K.

A

comraunlealloti

Iroin

H.

fl.co
I). Hnumlcru

aadJ. K. Oll)oii aiklnu loro Iranohlne lor
a tPlrpliimftWrhnintto was rvad nnd ordered

puihlsrlncrraso by suckers or sprouts.
In orcbanl planting aolect with a
vlwr to good bearing, good quality and
gooil uiarkotlug,
Kor rooting tho
cutttrm of a plant
Is n shoot of now growth Just beforo ft
grows yowl,
ftt'MI fibrous
CiatA uilnrt'Wtakiprrtidt'trf actDhrtiba
glvo them too
tir reil too 'doipp or
rrhiifhrich nisrjtjro In planting '
Old .vines hurried near a grapevine-- or
pear trco will soou show In tho In
creased health aud vigor of tho plant
and butter fruit
U" ofton very beneficial
la a
loamy soli, especially If dry, Hut la
stiff or clny soli, especially If a UtUo
wot, finning often provca hurtful.
As a general rulo no old orchard'
should not bo filled with young trVcu,
The soil Is too often exhausted by tho
growth of tho former occupants; Set'
tor start a now orchard.
One of tho btrtt ' washes for frutt
tree's Is mado by tnklng two gallons ot
water and or.o of soft soap. Boll well
and then add ouo gallon of crude car-bol-lc
acid, mixing thoroughly. '

bt

HIS palatjal now resorl spllclts th
patrondgo of tho people of Carlsbad
nnd Ed(!y county, guaranteeing
i)
& cottrloous treatment 'and .first-clas- s
sorvlco b
allrespoeta, We flandlo only the best of ulT
kinds of MfreshmenU. For family or medl- -'
cal uiotheronouncd J.S. Searcy WhhkjV hi
unexcelled, as Its detection by the U.' 8. government by t' i V. H. Marine Hospital wli'(
testify. Wd also handle Sherwood l'uta
ltyo.tho bpsttnnd highest priced of,
class of gooilo on tho untket,
4

THE

Parlor Saloon,
J.

W.rW.
Proprleto."

i
KX-TllltMfi?,RnVnll
iff A
M.,,ir?!,d..,,V.olec'ed 'oruieatU. B. Marine-Itos,,l18,on- - "s 0., alter bring
,hoenlnent chem at, W. t. Mow.
loading brnndao K?5V:
.
"'P'"?
Il
I
rdenartment it? tnit'anWi
I
ermnent aerrtea the sample appsr In plafn iHittlM1,' without... '""" "i but una. ana m
on III m " UV ucn n ianp
ter uneis
number ol prominent bmndi Ian record that lew dlitlllrrs can ahn,Ttor tba manutaclura oSllila whiikv u (mm iim nni.i iinin,,. unri.... Im .T'o
nderaon counlr.
degrees
at
ot
M
y
roanll.
I
rntup
tempf
aaup.'''
the
with
'pd
Kri'
l'mM elMr.- - ' V" ,urA"9r stnM.thaH bvo ncv.r iu""1 " "ngto 1
7J?ZiA'ir
Very rtespcctlullr,
J8..flKAju0,f
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same, for n Valtlablh ennHderiltlnn ami In
the due courro ol htisruit, to the undersign
du, win. now mo owner anu noiurr (i me
samni and
Whereai, nopsrt ol the principal and Intersil at any of said notoahas been paid except KM of Intereit on note number too,
and Sid. to ot note number n, though a Inrgo
part ot cncli.ol tho nHmoliAibccoriinduei nnd
Whereai, It la provided In aald mortcace
that In caie tho Intereit nr any part of the
principal ol any ono ol mid mite ultall not
lie paid when due that then thewholo ot en Id
note, wltb rcferenco to wliieli- - default occurs, nml the lutercat llioreon, ahsll
become
Immediately due'rftid paynble, nnd tho
under; gned hna elected that nil of aald notes
hall brcomo nnd now be duo and payable
wheroby there ti now dun on each or inld
notes the principal sum ot tao.co, together
with Intereit fmm dato until paid, at the
rate of tlx per centum per. annum, compounded
m alorrinld,
Interem on laid nolo number n up towhich
Including the nth day ol July. mo. u and
tha
oi, nndonthoiald note number
futniitsim
n o puih in ,i ;w up io ann i uciuuing
aid last mentioned day amildar' i
And wherrns It i lurlher liiavlded-frfiininorigngti that .hdnia delault bo mnde in the
payment ol nny part ot
.
or Intereit on the anme. When due, It ahould bo
lawful lor aald mortgagee or Its akufgna to
a iiioiooi IHoparllcular tract ot
feiinnu
nu, iu hid
wairrrrgm nuaenra hi inme.
which lectircd tho payment of the note
reference to which iucii delault occurred,with
nt
public auction to thohlgheit bidder for eniii
nt tno trnnt door of the court bouio
eountyofKddy, tirritbr ol New Meilco?
leml-aiinuat- ly

w

tiaM-noter-

to be aald by ndvertlieniDnt In aoinq newi-pappubllihed In anirttoilhty for four
Inaertlona therein II a weekly, and
W hcrenii tnxo.i Ann upon aald
real eitnto
lor tiieyinrri iwj; hdd, wi, ihm and
m to
U, were not paid when duo
thoaumotsiu
and were afterwards paid by laid undenlgn.
ed aUico he aciUlrcd anld notes and mort- underilgned gives notice
hn the tho
ITEM8 OF INTERE8T.
on Monday,
aoth day of July. A. I J
Jht
L'i?',..,.,.,Lohour..0,.,e" "'elock In tho fore,
loutli iront door of the court
Tho Turkish government has Issued
tho said county ol Eddy. In the
an Irndo prohibiting tho Importation of houioof
town ot Carlsbad In anld county
tho territory of Now Mexico, he wIlC and
nil apparatus coiuiected with electrici,ic
hlgheit bidder lor cmh tho above-Mill
Uiclbcd
ty.
rcnl citats and water rlghti, under the pow
Ininld fnorlgnge and to nntlify
Hhntild Hussla ultimately succeed ''n erconlalned
a d lndel.tedne.l.
aboYe T
her scheme for dotnluattng AilS'aw ffiV.'i,.r,,cUo'u!",.w"" aald rtaht deianme, to be
torlarntely to
will btxiomo iiiHtrWi-b- f 'mJino aOO;ot'9,-f6- o satisfy
tba said Indebtedneia dueion It and
injijpW5.
,h0 ,?.,cL.r.l'",,,'
ho anld subject to tbo
condltlofrt
contained In the deed and conTho grami vtrier; or TnMfcy gets' tract originally
mo aauio.
grunting
tlio salnVy Vujiiycd liy llio Ilrltlsh
A ''. u- - TIIACV, AHlgneo.
ji
premier uud lms peniulHltea of ubout aa rlrat publication Jutiesn, two.
sue-cei.l-

!?w

.,r

filed, nnd tho mayor Instructed to meet
with tho city attorney and draw up n Iran
chlno, etc., to preient to city council lor
approval.
ThnTlTy tuanhal wai Initrucled to put on much more.
Ave extra men. lor police duty July 3 and 4.
Ltttcatlnii nmong the heirs of the late
On1 motiontho meeting adjourned to
hi likely
Thursday. JulySth, when Mayor Kerr ad- Adolph Htitro of Ban
to result In tho centterlug or his
journed llio nicelltiK until
of 280,000 volumes, ono of tho
finest on tho I'ucllle const.
THE TURF RECORD. '
Westminster ubtey Is said to bo In

tlco

2:in, wnrkel a mllo.in S:101&
tho other ibty nt 1'leaaruiton, O.
The Abbot nlupped n ijuartor in 8211
second at Loxlugton receutly.
Tho $10,0(10 Mntron stnko at Te'rro
llatilu has received 27S nominations.
Yellow Tull-wotho Inaugural haudU-caut onv mllo nt'Ht. IiuIm tho other-day- .
winning by a length lu 1:4 Hi crrcr
a 'slow track.
Htrathcounn covrrrd n mllo and e
fdrlnng at the Sliwpihcnd Hoy trnclt
nxuntly In ISO. Thu il rut mllo una
cdvernl In 1:42.
Wlnwood, 2:2."Vi, !
Arrowwood,
steppeil n Inst half rcc .tly nt tho Jack
non (MU-ti.track In ltll4, Ufc lait
I rUrot-t- ,

p

danger or destruction from tho funics
or oil, chcmh-n- l nud gas works on the
opposite sido or tho Tlinmc, which
causo the stones to crumble.
Tho will of 0, Itohliisun, a Itostou
policeman, beiiuiathM IIO.inxj to the
town of ailiunntou, N. II., the Income
in bo expended cxeKlilvely In biilldluv
aud mrtlntalulng good roads about the
place.

Notice of Forecloauro SalcT
Notlco Is hereby given thatt
day ot
"'"or about- the
A. I). m, Krneit Qoiaz by n mort.

...h"0,

liULiLiL-'irj;-

HOll UnW .MAFrlhil ftMArtM.miMMM

page

I--

ft ft

bl
nnu uatra raiu niv t
iirriiorr oi Newjuexi
mentlAfied day'aniV yenr, convoying ltu
uiorlgitgB to The I'ecos Irrigation ana. im
provement Company, n
'
M v.
nrganlted under lh laws vuryurniiuii
of the state ir? .
Colorado and doing liuilueis in the territory
nt New Mexico, tho following described pro- lying and being In thn county ot
Krrty, mid
territory ot Now Mexico, namelyi
TJiuiw, pf iwu, ot section number u, In
inwiijniii nuinorru "oinii, run go niimmi i
being denomlnnted tract number loj.
east,
with water right numiH-rllatlaciitdi tbo
se'( ol sw' of said Inst nnmrd aecllohr, itrmni
hip nnd range, being denominated traca'
number in, with water right number tt at
tachod
And whereas aald mort go was given ro
secure two certain promfaaory noti;i mado
and delivered by said Krnest (in I in, nartd
January 1st, tfJ. caeh being toe tno prkne- rpai sum oi i;vi nor wun inicrcnt'at tno rato
oi six per rencuin-peannum', nayanie
nnd thn
thenrstdnr ol Juno
nrtt ddy of December
ol each year during k
tlln Ills of said notes, enmimunillnv II tint.
pnld when rtup, each nt said notes bearing a
nnu il nnu the innrtnngo be ns ii
iiuiutmr
Urn upon thepnrtlciilnrtrnct 61 Ihuil whicli
M mnrf.
beaft"tH 'anmfi lilllTitwrlrt Hiltr
gsgn, and tife water lanrnltncncd ( audi
trnct. to secure tlio pnilnent of sncli note in.
bearing tho samanumber. tho renartnent or I
iix taxes icvieu upon sucn particular traci
of (and amrpnld by the morfgageo or Its assign, and the parfnrmanceotthecondltlonr
otaiich mortgage with relerence to such pir
lielilar tract ni land i and
Whereas, lorn valuable consideration said
it s nnd mortgage were Indorsed, asilgnr
ui, trnntterrcd nnd Vdelivered by thn aaln
Draper and 'rrederlo
Itrtwln
Knrtgageeto
and to their, surcessors
were by Mid lldwlrfr. Draper
nnd ona Edgar Motter, who' succeeded talrt',
Dpmlnlceas such trustee and to his rlghtr
title and Interest In said notes and mort- - ,
gage, torn vnltinblo consideration and Irs
the oxerclsn ol their trust translerred, Indorsed nnd assigned to ono Charles II
special master, who llkewlc
land?
trnuilernit. Indorsed nnd assigned thn
for a valuable consideration and In the due
courso nl his trust, to tho undersigned, who
(siiMnmj-orneranholder ol the samei
and
Whereas no part ot the principal and Interest of any ut anld notes hava lieen paid
except (jO. Hal note No. tm and IVM! ot
note No. lot. though a large part ot esch ot
mo
nns occoiur uuoi nua
aid nmliiH
III
that In casn the Interest or any part of the
prlncjtial of nny ono of aald notes shall not
uo.paiu wnen uuo iiiai men me wnoio oi
snld note, with reference tn which such delault occurs, nnd tho interest thereon, shall
become Imiiuxllntely duo and payable, nnd
tho undersigned has elected that all of snld
notes shall
nnd now bo due and
payable whereby there Is now duo on each
of snld notes the principal sum ot r.co.oo.
together with. Interest on tho samo from
thiilr date until pnld, at thu rate ot six pcentum per nnnum, compounded
nsnfnresnld, which Intereit on said
uoto number 114 nmuunts to sjOMI and on
aid nota number ins to stdi.ii, up to and
Including the )th day ol July, two.
And whereai II Is further provided In snld
mortgage that should default b made In tUev
payment nl any parCol said notes, or Inter
est on tho same, when due. It should be
lawful for said mnrtgageo nr II assigns
tho particular tract ot
Innd.and water right attached td snnte.".
a
rljl eh secured the payment nl tho note
to which such delault occurred,
at imblla auction to tho highest bidder tor
cash nt the Iront doorof tho court house In
tho county ol Kddy, territory ol Now Mexico, first giving notice ot tho time, terms,
placo nml conditions ol such salo nnd tha
property to bo snld. by advertisement lusirnip.iiawspaicr puoiisnea in saia county
for four successive Insertions lliuroln If a
anu
wbciiji
V hereas, taxes due upon said rsal
etat
forthoyrnrs Mil, inks. Mi. to thn sunt or
souiot, were not paid when dun aud wero afterwards paid by said undersigned since ha '
acquired suld notes and niortgng.
Now then thaundcrslgnedglvcsnotlcethat
on Monday, the aoth day ot July, A. D luO,'
nt the hour ot ton
In tho forenoon at
the south front door of tho court house ot
the anld county ot Kddy In thn town of Cnrli-bn- d
In snld county and the trrrltory ol Now
Mexico, he will sell to tha highest bidder
lor cash Ihoabovodescrlbodreni estate and
water rights, under the power contained Insula mortgage nnd tn sattsly said Indebted- each of aald above described tracts of
land, with the water
to same,
to beaold kopatatblV to satlwf y the aald.
due on It, and the water rltrht'
tn lio sold subject to the condition con
tnlned In thoiUed and contract ortglnaiiy
granting the same.
u. TiiAuv, Aiiignmr.
ham iK
First publication
June D", ifl.
it
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Arthur
Dealer

R. O'Quinn,,
In-

-

Ice

and

wltuw-relcrenc-

Wholesale
Beer.
.Agent
lire wing

SHOE PINCHES.

i.

1

.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
ftcil rnspberrleif am sweetest Tho

All of our meats arc

yjy

For

MUTTON

PORK

;r

Opt jfrnse l trerernii MtlMlor ol (Uldr
SUDtft
Ubrt to tin' will ol'tdn democrat
IB ttWiature.

Jitilx t).

Me'Ewati.

Tin&cy &

Por Sheriff.

TlltM.

ordfcf.

it'

17"

tMit,

iu iiuui- Ijf ( of tho season is
. )g llko crepe do
Tho fpcvlnl Ik
crepe du meteor. 1.
or 110ft and
chttio with n satin finish,
. .i.ti 1.
'
glassy, and cornea In doubu
both llgurcil nud plain.
Home of tho now shirts aro made w ith
A'fitlk drop skirt which has a.rutllo of
gown. Tbla Is
tlm niaterlal llko-tbniKdo Jmt long cuough to clear tho
gTbund, so-- It Is a aluiplo matter to hold
tin' tho outside sklrtv
Bilk nud llslo thread hosiery In Inco
Ilso oxuwork deilgns aro the daintiest
novelties in tilts' department. Tliey
romo In
of colors aa well ns
Mack and lead tbo lino for smart effects with tho low cut patent leather
shoes.
Dress slippers of both black And
trciuu white leather Aro made With tbo
broad Cromwell flaps rising in tho in'
step, and tho whole f ronu of tho-- shoes
nro InlnldTrlth cabochon Jewela. IHacU
torttu slippers with gilt heels aro rn
otlier fancy. Now York Bun.

Iron Wol k.

.
.11,00.

1

like so ronny other
ot fo'hlon, they aro not btcom.

in

lin and Galvanized

atmaowrrioN iiatkm.

per osw
pr tlxmail
nunitii

1

Well Casing and Piping.

N

7, 1800.

"rJiKXY-- nr
Dr mill

fho' waNtst

-

-

lor flchlltana,l:Ahheuer'niicli
compaulcs

Never wcdr
that pinches tho
heel.
Never wear a aim or boot tight any.
wboro.
quarter lit (It hocoihIh.
Never como from blsh-fik- h
to low
A. Xr 1'ItA.TT, l'rcp'r.
heels at 0110 Jump.
Nell Aleyoner, 2:1-1- ,
hna U'cn entered lu M'vernl of tho grand circuit
Never wear a slfoo tlfa't 'pfbsses up Lumber,
Ftatios nn.l w ill not be tievu na a suldtK Into tho hollow of llio foot.
Latlf,
lm s wonder this season.
Never wear n shoo or boot so largo In
.
Sniiigles,
CJwUfjo King of t)prlnctord,,'rftlf-acttbo heel that tho foot la uot kept lu
Itig Tor horseuieti In Kuropo, bna juM place.
DoorH,
purchased tho fast trotting maro Bhrdd
Never wear n shoo or boot that has
MouldiiitiK,
Bho will-- bo shipped In depreHloim In nny part of tho sole to
Wilkes,
Pickets,
tho near future,
diop nny Joint below tho level plane.
Tho whto ones who keep an eyo on
Sash, Etc.
Never wtr.r n shoo with a sole nar11(6 fonn ot light ImrneM horses regard
rower than tho outline of tho foot i ..... .
The Appetite of afloat.
Will Leyburn, 2:KHi, hy Wilton, aa uo
with n. pencil closo under tho
Is envlod by all whoso ttoinuuli and ot tho best pacers that will uppuar.bv, traced
roundlug edgtr?
V
.1
11..
n...
liver uro out. Hut such should kuow mo 4:111 ciaim tins HctiHon.
.
, . .
that Dr. King's New l.ifu Tills, give
Anaconda, 2:03&. t&& Klolawab,
.
Notlco ot Foreclosure-Salea splendid nppetilo, sound digestion 2K)SU, haro arHvcxl at Clovclnnd In
Notion la hereby pivot thatr1
and a regular bodily habit thut Insures chnrgo of John 'Hliie, Tloforo lcavmr
Wliorrai, on or about tno nth day ot
perfect health and great energy. l'leusantun Annronda paced n mllo In April.
A I) iihoj. Uuiitavo Marsuerat lira
2:07, tho llrst linlf la 1KT7 and tho liat mortKo now regarded
In morlcaga reOuly.SOcts. Sold by .11 druggists.
cord 2 at pAKoiti, ot ttio record of tho counIialf lu 1:00 flatty ot Uddy, territory ol Now Meiloo, and
At Nownmrket, Hn(iliim1, tho other datwl Mild lant tneiiiloncsl day and year,
Ho you"kuor Hist you oau leuvo
to The 1'oeoa Iriiga- day Toil Bloanr, tho American Jockey, eonreylnu In morlasKo company,
n
a
iiiiii niiu iiiiprovenieni
i3f thu afternoon to- - won tho last racu of UTS" meeting,
CttrUbud ht
thu
duly
urafiiilfed under thu law ol tho
(!ltv I tin luiniiiiit rlylng handicap, on Znrida(, l'rovlou
day mid rtwu
atatt- l I'lilorHdu anddiiliiu huilniMm In Ilia
ol New Mexico, tlm foilowliiic
nla l'e Itoule frou ly bo also captured tl'10 Ilrvcden' territoryprotmrty,
uiorului! over thu
and IwIiik In tUe
Atuurlllo. Train ,arivua ut Kunsus state on tho Duuovor colt nud vraa county ol ftddy andylnK
tsrrltury ot New Mi-lenamely:
('ity 7 A- - M.iniikiny dlfetoonuecllous scond In three other
ovetita.
rue w4 01 iiwh oiaeetiun number 11, in
for i;hteogo anilt. l.ods,
tn nntilp numtmr it south, ihko nuiulmr u
A
)on A. Swhi.t. Truitlc Manager. S.
t, belna dtnioiulnatad Intel miinber V)
U. S. MEAT MARKET,
K. Hy Co. of Toxus Ainorlllo.Tox .W.
with watsr rlKht nuuiber I3TI attachMli tho
OLAS8
THE
FASHION.
o
aaid
Inn!
ol
aesilen.
named
iiwt
J IH.AI K, (I. I. A. r k S. V. Tepka,
!?Icu!u wflhrV' Wit waTKr' rtgW'no'tfiLr
Kus ,
Hhrgo nil black bnTri ato very fasti
.s
Unable tills Mnnon nnd especially good inxattaahMi;
ITrosli-jNtuntBNotice.
And when at, said irtortwso wa given to
Sausuffo, Gnmc, Eta.t
sryle Willi the foQlarrewns.
Meurn two corlaln prtuilaaAry notea made
rty Mid nuUve Muruurat,
delivered
aud
To Whom it May Concern:
Hold
and
snake
with
belts
sllrer
..A'hvoys
April
prTaslpsI
on
dated
oaeli tar tlm
Not he U lierwuy given that a certain
i (31.111, with latvTMt at the ntont
note for the sum uf eighty dollars, due head booklets uro very popular, uud as umot
tx imreeutum ixr annum, payable
nn thallrit day ol 3uu and the
ami iMtyuhle six moiitlw front date, ex a less oxpenslvo substltuto the gold
lxx
iirai iiny 01 ueevmuer 01 vaco yuar a
ami ueiivemi ituoiii iiareh or ribbon Is tiled.
wuiui ISCiO.
compounding
innint'oiinia
bv the iiiiderslirued ami .1
Aurll.
Wldo black taffeta silk collars
paid when due. nolo,
sacb ol talil tmlM boa
JOIt LOWBNimuOK, Propa.
1). Walker In favor of oi.o l.iila Wet,
nod tbn inortxage Iw
rows of stltehlug uru a featuro number and Itparticular
th
traet ul laud 1
I
wm wiiikmii rousiiierailuii ami will not of the tctu Mata gowns trimmed with iMara the animt
II
luinibAr In the said mert-itasbe iwlil, and all purlins aro liwvby warn-- bands piped Willi blabk.
andthawftfrrrlght attachnd to suab
I ugulnst buying said note.
tract, to Mcura tbo payiuuiit ot lueti nolo an
Tills the
MrMlifltit
bishop ileeVM aro very bearing tbo
amo number, the repayment ol Gt i duv or July. nog.
any taxi--t levied upon auch partleuiar traet
much worn In tbo thin' gown nud ol
St
0. V. MeUlLliS.
laud and paid by the mortgagee or its si
Inn, andMK--too perl nnauo ot tbo condij- - JU-.- - .
i
. 1.
i tions
nl
with retiitencoMO
puoii nnrilculnrlranci landi ana
f
tVw work a'Hnollt
Jit
Whervai. lor a valuablooomideratlon said kil kitfds-o1
WHITE'S CREArvr
Farmluir ItuplsmtDts of atf
uoiea and mortgage were ludorwd. aiilm
ed. trautterrcd and delivered br the aa
kiDitsrepalrsdansbott uolles.
mirtgane to Kdwln F praper aud rrcderrlc
ana to their ueeaur
iominio.
truite,
EmIUQm
lu trait, and weco br satdCdw in r franr UQUSK SIIOEIKO QUAItAN
b. Matter, wno sueM(UM
auaonojiagar
VWW AT HUQK DOTTOM
aid Domlnlceaa auchltruit
For 20 Yaan Hcs Lid
aha to hi
Ti'c6d nnd
Corral
right, llllenua luterant tn sa d notH and
mortgage, lor a valuable coHildwntlnn and
connection,
in
AccommodatftptMd y
In
Ilia
axarclio
ol
tbelr truit tramlerrml. Cnnoa 81'. Oii. Current
JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis. tudorMd and an aned
to one Obsrlaa ft.
tion nnd sntififaoion, guaraHr
Uelnatbaa, ipteial muter, who llkewiie onieo.
trauiitrred, indorsed and anlgned the
tcod

Lumber Tardi
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VVORMS!

;

VERMIFUGE!!

tllWirmRiifid!os,2

tuk Co.

F. &r Robcptpon

BLAOKSMWW
f rtnrl

Wagon ittdkcr,
Iivery

.

FIERCELY

FANATIG
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Humeri by

ritMlllontiU

for

SAMf IJSf CMJ A

TEXANETTKB.

WOOLLEY AND- - MSTOALPX.

ril

Texas cities report good business.
Dodd City has three amall-po- x
oast.
telephone
Templo Is to bnvo a new
lompany.
Tho O'Connor guards ot Victoria are
reorganized.
'
MoLennnn county Is to have a new
courthouse.
Mrs. Nonoy Rulledge, aged 90 years,
died at Terrotl.
Honham sent $170 to the Indian
famlno sttftrrors. '
A party of thlrtcon persons left Cor- sleana for a tour ot the north.
Mrs. W O Inmnn stepped on a nail
at Toxllnu. Bho died from look-JaSubscriptions for tho erection ot tho
Dallas auditorium are steadily coming

Hotv the Forts at Canton Were
TaKen in 1856.

was given to underetand that, as tha
Chleogo, 111., June S9. Tho Prohibi
emperor ot China was the ruler ot the
tion national oonventlon adjourned
wlinl wnrlil hn trould hava to aooear
miral Seymour Dattlcd,
'before him as an. envoy from one oi
slno dto after having placed In nomi
tho outlying parts ot his majesty'
nation for president Joo Woolloy ot
domain, the nme being the United
Illinois and for vleo president II. H.
States. The "kotow" consists ot art'
Metealfa of Ilhodo Island. Tho nomi
BRILLIANT
AND
BRAVE
GOTH
the first time that Am- ed an with dash and determination, elaborate ceremony of crawling on'
This Is
nations In cenh Instance were made on
erican marines and bluejackets havo and by 4 o'clock that afternoon the one's hands and knees Into the prestho first ballot Only two candidates
ot Stnrs nnd Stripes flow oror the second ence of the "descendant of the sun"
epcountered the hostllt
urcro
tor tho presidential norolnntlon wco
nnd knocking one's head several times
I860,
was
whnn
fort. This fort mounted forty-on- e
In
China.
Chlnn
Just
Vyii the Work of tilt Gallant Men and the
balloted for, Mr. Woolloy and Hov. S.
on tho evo of her war with Hnglnnd, guns and commanded tho third fort. on tho floor after n prescribed man
Seemlsp,.
Catuilllti Thty Suttilned
Swallow of I'onnsylvnnla, Halo
Commander A. II. f"ooto, afterward Tho guns wero nt onco turned upon ner. Mr. Word objected, but tho Chi
Ijr Spurred Them On.
nese authorities were obdurate, and,
destined to play an Important part In tho third fort, whleh surrendered.
Johnson ot Illinois withdrawing his
the civil war, lay oft Canton In tho
Whllo tho forces were landing a aftor arguing tho matter for awhile,
name at the last moment nnd throwing
loop of .war Portsmouth.
n
The city
battery near the shoro had the American envoy was obliged to
his strongth to Mr. Woolloy. This un
4fio surrounding country wns In a been giving trouble; so wmio tho main return to tho mouth of tho Pehtang
and
groat
a
offect
on
doubtcdly
tho
had
Tiuilon, Juno 20. Tho oasunttlM of
disturbed state, and ho had gone to body went for tno fort n small detach- river and exchango rnllflontlorrs ot
the International (ore attacking Tien result, ns tho convention early In tho
Canton to protect the American resi- ment ot marines carried the annoying the treaty there.
THln were: Arocrleans.kllled 3.wnund- - dny hod been nearly stampeded for
bnttory with a ruth and spiked Its
dents nnd their business laterests.
ed 1, (lormnnn, killed 16, wounded 27. Swallow by an rJoqucnt speech ot Ho in.
Tho sailors and marines had
as- now, all China rang with guns.
Then,
Senator Hanna'j Face.
msr Castlo ot Pittsburg, and had the
Het. Mr. Flfo, a North Carolina dl- - tho cry of "drive out the foreign dev been fighting for two days now, nnd
Russians, killed 10, wounded 37.
No man In nubile llfo has been so
Tho Kim flro at tho Americans and friends ot the Pennsylvania clergyman Ylnc. will conduct n revival at
ils," and tho government ot Pokln was were protty well tired out, but tho mercilessly oarleatured by artist nnd
forced a ballot at that time the result
booking the 'movement In nn under fourth nnd last fort remained to bo libeled by onmcrn. Tho caricaturist
Ilrltlsh Is described ns "benutlful."
hand way, while professing to bo taken, and so. alniut daylight en the of course, Is nover oxpeeted to convoy
a
After tho relieving fare puchod onto might have been different.
wall
held
superintendents
Tho all
morning ot November 32, the Amort
a true likeness, although ho Invariably
For vice president three candidates prodtable and pleasant session at Ran friendly. Canton wad defended by
Chlnest
relieve Admiral Seymour,
cans advanced to the groat walls over seeks to preserve n semblance ot a
masonry
They
were
big
forts.
four
regulars tmdor Uon. Nlt'h, n dlspstoh were balloted for. II. II. Melunlfo, Antonio.
affairs with walls eight feet thick and which the dragon flag was still flying, man's features nnd expressions, How
from Shanghai says, attacked Tien Thomas It. Cnskardon ot West Vlr- Mrs. A. J. Vnndorvoort, whoso hus
mounted 170 guns. In these forts was nnd whleh frowned In tho enrly light ever distorted they mny bo. lit Sena
guns of heavy call
Tula floreoly,, nnd bombarded the for glnla nnd Hev. It. L. Hafon ot Iowa, band Is a well known train dispatcher, a garrison at 6,000 nun. One day one with thlrty-olgh- t
tor ltanna's case, however, ho seeras
elgn settlement with n torrlhln fire. Mr, Metcnlfn receiving nn overwhelm died nt Moran.
ot the forts tired op tile Portsmouth. bre.
onllrely at sea. This Impreaslon Is
ThU fort was raptured as gallantly
nn
Foote demahded
Commander
Col. Dorwnrd, Ilrltlsh, commanded the Ing majority of tho vote east
forced upon ono by studying the man
ot
Galveston,
tho
Tho stockholders
apology from tho Chlneso governor, as tho others had ?ien. In tho faoe ot
mny
Immediately after the announcement
column that rollovod Admiral Seymour
voted to Issue $800,000 of. but all apology or explanation was tremendous odds. The guns ot tho ot oloso range. The caricaturist
Wostorn
and
not coming
American marines participated In the ot tho vote tor the presidential noml
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for
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tho
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to
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bonds
and
curtly refused. Then Foote got nn forts were
Is
I
nation. Dr. Swallow was proposed as
achievement
up. Havlnj read nearer tho truth, whon tho fact
A parly ot MoKlnnoyltes left n few sry. Hnvlng been reinforced by two dermined and blown
taken Into consideration thnt even tho
i
Ttlo cdmlrnt won found entrenched tho vice presidential nominee Tho
photographer usually falls to eatah tho
and surrounded liy Immense musses of convention wont wild over tho suggos days ago tor a tour of ISurope, Includ
RAILROAD jrATlflM At
dctnlls ot the senator's facial ohorao-torlsllcChinese, who ware driven aft by the tlon, but Dr. Swallow, after a hurried es a visit to tho Paris Hxposltlou.
Thoro Is nn Indeserlbablo
noQus
Jackson,
Jordan
and
Ilradlx
rollovlng column nftor n brisk fight. conference with the Pennsylvania del
something nbout tho man thnt donea
Hie tnon hnd mado n brilliant resist ogatlon, refusnd to accept tho nomliia groes, had a uimcuity nt Torreii, in
reproduction. Ills Is n rcmnrkablo
whloh tho former wns shot In tho chin.
ance, mover fulling In courage for fit- - tlon,
face In many respects, full of light and
9 teon dnys ot continuous flRhtliif?. DurThe Tnrrant county poor farm has
During Thursday's session Chairman
shade, expresslvo to the extent of being ton days tho nion were on quarter Stewart ot the national cominittoo forty porsons In charge, twonty-sove- n
ing almost panoramic, over changing
rations. They started with provisions called tor contributions tor tho cam ot whom nro lunatics, epileptics, otc.
with his own mood or the moods of
for ton dnys nnd they could have held pnlgn, and over $7000 was reallxod In
Dr. H. O. Chrlstlo. a dentist ot Or- tho? about him. It Is a rugged faoo,
out a day or two longer.
suili as you sco on those notors who
n tew minutes.
an go, wns found dead at Now Orleans
change their plastic features nt will
Tho column was a tew roltep beyond
John Q. Woolley Is descended In tho 111 n lodging house with n bullet In his
Kivlng Imitations of famous mm. An
1ifii. Dooming It hopelefts to attempt direct line from Kmanuol Woolley, nn brain.
to break through the hordee, Admiral ISngllsh Quakes and friend of George
Mr1. Jeeamlne Kenrby Illount. wlfo
Seymour oesayod n night retreat toward Fox, who eame to Mew ltnglsml In of Dr. Hlounl. n physician nnd banker
Tien Tlln, hut he enuie Into collision hW3 nod later became n large land of Denton; nnd sister of Hon. Jaromo
with a strong force ot Chinese arriving owner In New Jersey, whleh Is Rtlll C. Kea'rby of Dallas, nnd J. C. Kearby
from the nc" iwoet, nnd could neither the family seat Dr. woolley whs ot Wills Point. Is dead.
ndvaneo nor retreat. There was noth-In- t torn at Colllnsvllle. O.. Feb. 16, 1880
Whllo nttohiptlng to rope n calf at
to do but to outreneh and stand a He was gntlttated tram the Ohio Wee
Sterling
City, Jnmm Olllelnml, a well
N
hello- nttemntMl
slose. llo vainly
leys ti university in 1371, practiced law known cattleman, was thrown from other warships, the San Jacinto and
Seymour's In Paris, III., Minneapolis
graphic
communication.
and Now his horso and kilted.
tho Lovnnt, Commander Footo decidin im caught several Chinamen, who York until 1383, when he becamo
ed to take matters Into lilb own hands,
M.
Methodist
M.
a
Mlehnil.
Rev.
nald tho legations had been burned Prohibitionist, and from ncceptlng oo
On November 20, after his ultimatum
nnd tho initiators" killed." 'Others said enslonul Invitations to speak upon tho clergyman for over sixty yoars,
had been treated with silent contempt,
was
(lalvoston.
Ho
at
life
this
thst tho mlnlst rs hud been lniirlBond. subject ot tho liquor trnme, drifted out
Footo ordered his ships to open on the
n leading Mnson nnd Odd Follow.
forts, Under cover ot n furious bomTho Chlneso dlsplnyod fanatical of the practice of his profession
Into
C. A. Frlcdmnn, nn omployo ot tho bardment ha landed 287 marines and
courngo
In
the
attack.
f
tho lecture field. Ho has resided
rncldc Hxprosa company at. Marshall, proceeded 10 storm tho dofonsds. He
Four thousand Russians loft Tlon Chicago since 1392.
"ns unwas struck by a. train nnd sustained !n- - had with .his landing party four ho- - tho Chlneso this little lecture on tho yet nt times It seems to bo
Tsln four days After Admiral Soymour
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tho
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flag,
Henry II. Metoalfo ot Hhodo Island",
tho
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Juries from which ho died In n tow
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their ships. Tho American loan wns falls to retain Its clitsWo characteris
years ago.
dont, was born sevonty-on- o
'.to Tlon Tsln has been restored, and tho
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wound- - tics, Philadelphia Record.
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Molcnlfo
was liKprjiKrwis Wednesday In tho
iney uien maue a notour tnrougn killed nnd n largo number wounded; COLLEGE CJTKL'S HOtOWS
farm, sovon miles cast ot oiarksviiio.
was formerly a Republican, but Joined
vicinity of Tsa Chun Lin. Largo
Itn wni nolzod with nrnmns whllo the rlco fields so as to take the llrst Just how many will never bo known,
Another clovor girl who has boon
party sovcrnt yoars bathing.
fort In the rear. This fort mounted
hqlng mado to support tho Prohibition
winning honors In university circlos Is
Wnnl Wnnlttii't "Knlow."
e
ago, and has boon prominently identiguns
calibre,
ot
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and rclhrorco thp l'ukln rollovlng col
After tho detent ot tha Ilrltlsh nt Miss Mary Frances McCIuro, who has
Tho railroad commission authorized hnd n large jsarrlson, but tho Yankees
fied with that party since. Ho hnn
In 1859, tho French and English Just boon awarded a scholarship at
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num. Twenty thousand troops of all
cargreat
company
to
charged It with
fury and
boon tho candidate of his party for tho Cano Holt railway,
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went back to Hhnnghat to Ilryn Mawr college by Cornell univer
. nniiH, liuno'y Japsneso,
huvo Losn land
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governor several times.
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the first fort, n second fort across tho way to Pokln thoy must travel
allvo and unharmed at Pokln, tho Chl- Carter left Klwnsea on Juno 20 with
to tho Pehtang river, n smnll
has not only disAustin, was drowned In Onion oreok, river opened on tho captured works,
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but socially sho has
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been vory popular
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berry street, nnd locked tho same. from this defense, nnd from
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Vmiglmii I'arllun'i Tlrkct.
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ly promising complete abstentions n full stato tleket. Tho following aro gone.
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secretary ot stats, John Porter ot Coo Hmlthvlllo.
Hq was for several years
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Throe Ilrltlsh warships have sallod sa; attorney general, Chnrles D, Alex
Two complete locomotives coupled
conneoteH with tho Knty's eating house
together ts tho now type ot railway
from Hong Kong to robforoo the nllled nnder ot Htownh: treasurer. Popo M. and was ono ot the bost known hotel
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FARM AND PLOOK.
WaterrMcioM are rtdllag In.
The flax Htarttet waa active last week.
Alfalfa In Mac eat In Moore writy.
Its In hi needed In soma Meilsns,

lied lUm county ImmI MMtderahlc
rainfall.
fravle county fleWa art generally free
fram weeds.
In seme tiortkMs er Fannin ominly
the mm crop It poor.
Wheat a tHl Mia are about harvested
In Williamson county.
Fields around Cleeo art being my-as- d
by swarm ( grasshoppers.
The oaloa croft In Ocdlln county Inn
been suffering for the wmI of rain.
Ludere , Jones emmtjr, experts to market eerenty-ftr- e
buekele of wheat thin
season.
H. II. I.co, n Imylar county farmer,
frnra n flelil ot 1M htm th reeked StOI
bushels f wheat.
A number n. Panhandle farmers
(hair wheat will average thirty
bushels per Hero.
Hist 0cua of Crockett county nnld
m mutton,' to Allan lllekardcan of
Kan Angola nt U
head.
r.
J.
Mitchell of th
Square nnd
romrmas ranch In
Mitchell ronnty
para cattle nro In flno fettle.
re-po- rt

It. P. Ilobortaon of Colorado. Tc
reports splendid conditions nt his
ranch In the Odooen country.
Dre Parker of Howard cmtnty soya
tliicc la plenty of graaa and water In
that section and cattla are fat
T. 0. Mew ton. of San Analo. bought
4oeD mlxeC ahfH.fi, nt private
tarraa.
frflm Cllaaa Sharp, of Sonora. Tex.
n
niebardaon A Albeunh. of San
bought of Hlrhard Mlera. of
county. 750 tnattona at $100.
Col. John Peter Smith of Port Worth
has pwiitssed a
ranch on
Double Mountain from It. II. Pyron.
The eenalderatlon was alwut JM.O0O.
Web worms hare attacked the cotton
nn several farme near llrookston, and
nre doing considerable damage. Alfnlfn
out Juit In time to aave It
At the roeont nut nf Shnrthnrn cnt-tl- e
by Wilson Urns , at Troor. In., the
prleoa paid woro only reasonably Rood,
4t nnlmnls averaging only J107.3B.
Tho Hoe Koepera' association of Cen-trToxan will hold Its nnnunl meet-In- ?
nt Httttn, Williamson county, on
July 12 and 11 Hen rulturo In thnt ate
Ian of the elate haa niwiitneil Important proportions.
Complaint Is being hoard nt TorroU
.
of damage being done by the
'.. T. Salmon, who resides near
tliat place, haa lOOacroa plantol In cot-ta- n
and has had thirty acres of It ruin-o- il
by the worma In eight days.
An-rai-

ltd-war-

vr

nl

cntic-worm-

Tho Gordon eaten of registered Hare-for- d
cattle took place nt Port Worth.
Among tbe purchasers were tho following: Hull, Ikard II., MOO. to I). F. Donald of Krum, Denton county; hull,
tlllt. Illue Hollo, fMO, Sol Mayer, Fort Worth: lady Urn, S4S, J. P.
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BRYAN DECLARED

TO BE,

Hho HaVe Conwlicd With lllm Say lie
V11 Vol
Corner omUl

lots,

n

an

-KansftB City, July
Bryan will
not rim on any platform which doss
Ml eonlalti n spteffki dselanttlon In
favor of free coinage at the ratio of
II to 1. If thin emtrenUen doea not put
tbat d sola ration in tba platform it will
bare to nominate another candidate
for president"
Thla atalement was made Tuesday
by Jadge A. 8. Tibbetta -- i Lincoln,
delegate nt lerse from Ilryan's own
state, nnd chalrinaH of tne aute
n
to thla convention. It serves
to emphasise tbe determined aland taken by the Nebraska atatssman In his
declaration that he atandi for principle and thnso who would have him
change or modify bis views are awlng-In- g
simply In the wind of expediency
Cato Sella, chairman of the, lown
delegation, who had a three-houcent Ion with llryau Juit before he
cams to Kenans City, only reajlllrmed
the statement made by Judge
but nmplinea It
"Altar lathing with Mr. Ilryan for
some time," said Mr. Sells, "with
respect to bis itosltlon and to the attitude his friends ought to assume
In this convention, 1 ssked him this
blunt question:
"Suppose tbe convention should
to adopt n platform containing
a 'tlnct relation In iavor of free
60.aae at II to ?'
Then," said Mr. Ilryan. emphatically,"! will not run a u candidate."
That tho convention will bow to Mr.
Iliyan'a desires nobody who tomes In
oontaet with the deleyatea con doubt
for nn Inataut. Some dlccordant elements are here, but they nre not
menacing. A few men assert with n
IKMlllvoncsa that la quite serious that
they propose to carry the light ngalnst
a. vpeclfle
declaration on tbo silver
question tho lloor of the convention
Such a oontoet in tho convoiitlou will
b doubtless a dramntlo, nnd porlmp
sousallonul purformnnce, but It would
onl lot sorvo nny uioiul purpose,
but might put ".way the chnnce of victory next fall, which now Is tbe beacon light of ovry loynl Democrat.
To offset tho big ratlflcntlon meotlng
In 1'hlludelphlu tho Democratic lend
era nro urging overy possible recalcitrant to gut Into lino for harmony. To
the oud thnt harmony may be a distinguishing feature of the convention,
n conference of many of the leaders ot
vnrlous elements allied In opposition
to tbo Hepubllcnn party la even held.
dole-gatlo-

Tib-belt-

re-fu-

1

Ciilornilnuna Cittlril,

Lincoln, Neb., July I -- With Dip reHill,
turn to Kenans City of
nnd with hint J. 0. Mcdulre and
Hughes ot Syrncuie, N. V., the
I.owla,
gontlumon who have been close to Mr.
Ilryan In the consultations over the
g
Tho prospect for early beef la
but eneouraglng In eaetern Mon- platform nud vice presidency, the contana, nnd thoro la every Indication that ference singe has given wny to the
there will bo n abort graaa crop. Mnny more spectacular fee tines. These be-gMumlax with the arrlvul ot the
who made purchases In tho rarly sen- eon, when proipects woro oxcollent, nre Colorado delegation, accompanied by
visitors to tho number of over-100- .
hwlRlng.
Thero nro n great mnny herda of ent-tl- o
iiu.t rnr i.
ninnlng nt large In Florida, but,
London, July 4. The disturbances
(he
unlike
weatarn entile, thoy hnro In
the far east have ciusid several
ne aUOHdaat.
The atoekmn nnd bis
oowhojra row ail the cattle up or .a or Chinese banks to uiend pavmeiit.tlie
lSxpreas says, an ! Uuropeaii llrws mo
twic a year, brand tbe calve and pick
withholding advances. Tbe Oahk of
out tbe eatUa.
llagtand views tbe situation with conThe Mark llllla Wool nrawara'
cern and says the stoppage of payment
baa leased tbe old wareboue
by the Chinese bunks would be reacin Haptd City. S. i In which It la
tionary and
In conseto store tbe wool clip for thin quence. A war hlndcrltig
Import and
(r(M It la eauwntad tbat the erap stimulating export trade will int reuse
wl ba about M.OO0 pound for tho die- - the demand for slver.
ttJat aroajod tbat city,
nsporta rorolved at tbe Alabama
HIT fHC I'M (II' N'HIHI".
state asriealtoral department nre the
gJooMtatt ever received at thla aeaaan
Port Worth. July I -- A. B. Tanker-ale- r
of tba yaar. inaaUra are twenty dare
and W. It. Terrell, two promising
babtod wltb work aad eoHUNWHta rataa young me) front Decatur. Wis counami eoo) NigbU are destructive to ty, caws down over the Denver yesuufw. oonoclaliy esttoa.
terday and purchased transportation
Tba aja4 body of MaJ. Cbarlaa M. from this rlty to & attic. Washington,
Sabsater, wajor la tbe foortaanUi
Th.-go to
en route to Cape Nome
rolaaUera durlag tba SpaHtab tbat country of gold to seek fotiuncn
war, nad a rotlratl oHUwr of the regu whlth they believe are there lor
thm.
lar arear. waa tooae) in tba eoHtetary at Prom Brattle they Mil to Tape Nome
New ProBM. MIhh.
Which Is STtt mile from Seattle
Arllttgtoai claim tba biggest and best
I'ttreinl HolirviuvHi
yield cf wbaat In Tesaa. Cftm Ltwe.
eav
Jul) I - A
Kew
York.
south,
mlbM
ihraabed aarwi acrsa
tbrs
orBccrn
ho ttMik p.irt In ib
Two
May wbaat tbat yield
of aasootb-boaud forlc-atajacre. Tba battle nf Manilla liny Lute lnn
buehels
ii unwbeat waa grown on batalc prairie letted loi romulry ret
of
provision
pr
tbe
the
naval
der
without
caltlvatloa.
They sre Lieut. John
The product of hooey thla year will sonnet Uw
.
who Sirvcd on bond tbe
t tb
rild for throe years. Re- ail eon.
and l lrui 8tok!p Morgtn. lio
port from Mouth
Callforriln
tbat tbe tr.ip itl Im t half aa or fougl t Ih" forwunl lbt ln h lirrt
ere wl. u l
dutary una. eraili lb tiie intra! aud of the Olvmpia lloth
JKrihera put of Ut tate Uia crup la en account of their physical condition,
abundant
and will It retired as lieitsuant
o
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ICansaa Cily, July i. The United
States Monetary league began IU
Hon. Chaa, I. ThomiHwn ot
Denver, iireehtsitt ot the league, celled the meeting tr order nnd Intrwlneed
Hon. ftdwartl II. Stllea ot Kansas Oily
as clialrnmn, who rent! the cull of tits
Hague. Mr. Stllss falowed with a
brief speech In which he said thnt
after thirty yen re ot nmilution with tho
ItDpiibllean imrty be wna now ready
to hand In his adhesion to the Democrat le party. He (barged that the
imrty hnd now taken the
piece ot Spain In tho iMilllpptnea and
waa shooting down tho patriots of the
Philippines,
On motion of Coin Hnrvoy n committee was appointed to prepare and
report to the league a declaration ot
principles. The eommlttee consists
ot W. II. Harrey. John P. St. John, Dr.
A. A. Johnson ot Colorado, Plnrlus
Van Voorhls of Indiana, A. Dslmar of
Kew York a l Jhiiios II. Weaver.
Mr. Harvey of Chisago was Introduced aa the first apsnksr nnd spoke
on "The Connection llelween Money,
1 rusts and Imperialism."
He said thnt
In tbe last forty yearn there had been
organized In this country a band ot
money-lenderThey meet annual!)
and had finally sueroeded In corner-Iri- g
the supply of monoy and controlling It. lly the net of the Inst congress
the government hnd gone out of the
Hieliioss of Issuing pnpur monoy,
u
as It was called for by the
to which he referred. Money
In tho hands of this organisation wns
made to loan, and In thla reapect the
object for wlilehvbgkiii hgknJxzfllirflllt
diverted.
The scale of wages, be said, haa not
declined very much, but these hnd
been mtlltlled by strikes nnd tabor agitations, the result of trusts nnd the
money-lender- s'
organisation. The Republican admlnlalrallon waa a Ian responsible for an ucreaslng tenantry
system In thla country.
The fight fur civilisation wna now
on by the Democrntlo imrty. It wns
more determined than It had ever been
nnd would never be given up until It
won.
The prosperity ot which the Itopub-llen- n
imrty boasted so much wns the
rocult of the Spanish war and tho
caused by famine In India. He
t.s in favor ot the oxpnnslou of civilization nud not of cruelty.
W. II. Horry ot Chqstor, !'., spoke
on "Freedom for tho Worklngman,"
Mr. Ilcrry compart ! Mr. llrynn to
Moses us u loader.
S.

Chlcarjo Convention

illn-naaa-

BLANK FORMS

A Numlirr

Pusttihu.

fMinAi),

L8AOUE.

lUn-too-

s.

ox-ce- ut

organ-iMitlo-

ItuiiMtrll Hpokr.
Oklahoma City. July L Gov. Tlico-dor- e
House volt breakfasted with (Ion.
Motcnlfo, Paul Morton and n few othor
guests In Mr. Morton's prlvato car. It
Is ontlmnted that there ban been
0
strnngers hero, all anxious to meet
Oklahoma City's distinguished guost
Indians, cowhoya, regular urmy men
and rough riders are Oov. Itoosevolt's
constant attendants throughout the
day.
The reunion wnn fairly Inaugurated
by u civic and military
pnnulc, In
which (low Itoosevolt wns given tho
place ot honor.
Tho wolcomo ml dross on tiohnlf of
Oklahoma Territory was dollvorwl by
Uov. ChsmIiih M. llnnios, nnd on behalf of tho city by Mayor Lee Van
Winkle. Tho addross of tho day wits
by Uov. Itoosevolt
Two persons woro kllicd In n wreck
near Or wit Falls, Mont, and thirty
10,-00-

Of the Antl'Tratt Affidavit Sent
Secretory of Slate,

IMPORTANT
Oat

Dselilon af Commluinnrr Itngaa
to Land Tllln.

b

Austin, Tex., July 3.
forotnry of
Stnto D. II. Hardy Monday began sending out blank forms ot the antitrust
nflldnvlt to the omcors ot tho several
thousand corporations doing business
In Texas. With each blank aflldavlt In
sont the following letter:
To tho Proshlont, Boerelnry or Treas. Dear Sir: In com,
urer of
pliance with section 8 of nn net passed
legislature of tbs
by the twenty-sixt- h
state of Texas, ontlllod:
"An net to prohibit pools, trusts,
monopolies and conspiracies to control
business and prices of articles; to prevent tho formation or operation ot
pools, trusts, monopolies and combinations of charters ot corporations that
violate the terms ot this net, nnd to
niithorlte the Institution ot prosecu
tlnus nnd suits therefor."
Approved Msy 31, 1800 (Chaptrr
cxlvl, general laws, regular session), I
bog to Inquire ot you It the corporation
, has all or nny part of Its
business or Interests In or with airy
trust combination or association ot
persons or stockholders na named In
either tho sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 0 nnd T
of b hi nbovo stylod net; nnd I herewith require that tho president secretary, tronsuror or nny director of ssld
comimuy shall present to me his affidavit and aworn atntomont In writing
In the language of the blank form of
affidavit hero In nnd herewith luelocd
ml the blank spaces
vou. after having
In said form of nllldavlt In nuirdnnoe
with truth and fnrts; and such executed aflldavlt nnd aworn stntomoiit
you will return to me within thirty
lays fioin receipt hereof, or undor the
provisions ot said act It will bo my
duty to proceed against ssld corporation as directed by the above nnineJ
D. II. HA11DY,
act Very truly
Secretary of State.
11

Hi llmlli.
Tex.. July a. Whl c
standing on n treatlo fifty foot high,
oblivious to the backing ot n Fort
Worth nnd Denver company switch engine, tn which wns nttachml n box cur,
Pat Proelaml, a aection boss on the
Denver rood, waa hurled Into otornlty.
Ho was SI yoars of age and bad been
an employe of tho company for some
Knat
between
tltuo. Ho
resided
Wenthorford nud First Streets, nnd
loavos n wlfo nnd ono child. Ho wns
returning to his homo for his dlnnor,
crowing tbo trestle, which Is vory high
anil which Is located near the old loe
plnnt Ho
but a few feet furthor
to go on tho trestle whan tho accident
occurred. Tho switch engine with a
box car attached hacked up and tho
brnkoman, who wns on top ot tho box
car, hnlloed to the unfortunato man
to look out, but his attention being attracted olsewhore, ho did not bear him,
nnd ho wan knocked from tho brldgo
and his body wns badly mangled.

Dux II

Fort

:b.

I'MraniK

HrlBMtl.

Corslennn, Tox., July 3. At n meeting ot tho heads ot the different committees appointed to mako arrangements for tho reunion ot Pnrsons' brig-ng- o
to bo held In this city on Aug. 2
and 3, It was shown that In ul! probability 11,000 people would bo In attendance. Those In charge of the reunion
say It will In all probability bo the
largest reunion of tho brigade and
people outside ever had. It was decided by the eommlttee to Invite Hon.
J. 11. lteuguu to deliver an addross to
tho old soldiers,

llrniiKliI l'u.
Ill Paso, July 3. Llvo eleetrlo wires
Pails, July L Tho eorumonloa con- which killed a uogro hero Saturday
nected wtlh the unveiling or the wpios-trtn- u night ulno came near terminating tho
statue of Washington, tho gift of lives of two children named Lager-fe- lt
sn sssoclatian of American women for
i Mini C years old, last night The
presentation of n statue of Washingchildren took hold ut a bruksn wire
ton in 1 ranee, paaaed ot Tuesday ac- banging near the ground, nnd both
cording tn piogrumms and under fav- were prostrated nnd rendered Insensiorable circumstances.
Unit. Stales ble. Five doctors worked with thom
Ambassador iei Horace Porter pre- far an hour and dually brought them
sided and ('silvered the add res.
around,
Nearly i44,g0 famine sufferers In
Mar Arthur says no troops oatt be
India are receiving aid.
spared from the Philippines.

uf

NImIiik

MiiurillHg

VtNtliliiKtiiii.

iMiteMil of

SlurrUc.
July L Porcy

laKrxe I'tirrlMte.

Austin, Tex., July 3. Articles ot
nn Antonio, Tex.,
agreement between the American Oar
llasen, aged St years, an eieclrie Hue-ma- and rottndry company of St. Lonla and
working on a tslsnhoas tba International and Oreat Northern
pole at 10 o'clock yeeieniay morning tteJIrued company for the purrhaae at
stringing Sre abirm wires far the ait, MS box ears from the former company
was atrurk by a live wire and Instant!
waa Clod in the secretary ot si its s
killed, falling to the ground a btirned
Tbe ears are for tbe ust nf the
and blackened heap. He waa to have Caltert. Warn ami llrnsos Valley raily
been married
and wm In sight way. Tbe total amount to be paid far
oi bis sweetheart's house when be met the ears is gtsl.otl.
bio death.
t'urk Mini
light.
1 unite Litem
Waxabaehle. Tex., July 3. A serious
In the dllttculty oeeurred here between two
I'ohbken, X. Y., July Fire
negroes. Disk UiyA and Uo Taylor, In.
Nos
Adams
at
t
lucuts
Ul
irr
Heei aimed a loss of twelve lives. Up which a carving knife" waa plunged up
to noon (oor of tbe bodies bad not to tbe handle In Loyd's shoulder and
beeu Idealised
Three were ttSdlea ot Tsylsr received a blow uiniii tbe head
men and one waa that of a girl about with a heavy eun. Iletb were put In
Jail.
it )ers old.
wl-ll-

of-flt- e.

to-da-

I.--

t'-i-

aU-Hi-

iMsbt prison-arbroke hill at Mag-naliArk. A right etoHed ami ana
nan was fatally skat and the sheriff
merely wounded.
e

The St Louis slret ear strike has
been settled. The naion hi tn be rates-kiten
empwyes not
and
molested,
d

non-unio-

OPINION.

e.

GnitgP AT GALVESTON.
Bl-liv-

e

Austin, Tox., Juno 30. Tho nttorney
gcnornl has recently rendered an Important opinion to Land Commissioner
Itegnn totishlng tbe validity ot land
titles lu Hutchinson county, whleh locations were made after the passage of
tho
of July 11, 1ST0, nnd tho
amendment thereto passed March 11,

at

1S&1.

Tho two nets Just tnontlonod reserved tho land In tho Pnnhnndlo
counties from location undor certificates, but set them apart for sale, one-ha- lt
ot tho receipts to be nppplled to
tbo public debt and one-ha- lt
to tho
school fund. In both ot these acts the
county waa spelled Hutching Instead
ot Hutchinson. Tho nttornoy general
bolds that from the dealgnatlon ot this
county In tho acta referred to nnd as
found on tbe map, there could be no
doubt about the legislature intending
to Include Hutchinson county, nnd tbat
their Intention should not be thwarted
by a clerical orror In misspelling tho
tinmo of the count)'. And furthor, that
no ouo could have been misled thereby.

The concluding paragraph of the
opinion reads: "Land In this county
then, not being subject to location ot
certificates at tbe time yon say tbe
certificates, as to which you Inquire,
woro loeutod, such locations were void,
end patents should not Issue."
This reveal e nnothor gross ralelnko
In one of the land laws nnd serves to
cloud titles. The fact of ths clouding
ot titles by this mistake la made manifest In the statement Hint most of the
locations In question were iiatented
prior to 1SP0. and the question now is,
Wlint Is the status of those titles?
Tup nf limit IIIiikh Off.
Illllsboro, Tex.. June SO A shocking accident, which ost young Horace
Walker, son of Capt. Scott Walker,
his life, occurred lat Friday afternoon
while ho nnd n colored companion
were hunting. The two boys had been
In bathing and were preparing to return home, when the negro's gun wail
accidentally discharged, the shot taking effect In young Walker's bond,
tearing the wholo top partly oif. Thoro
were no witnesses, but tbo colored boy
soya he nnd Walker were playing with
tho gun, nnd that he was trying to onso
tho hammer down, when his thumb
slipped, dlBcharglng tho gun. Notwithstanding tho colored youth tells
a strnl.ht story, ho was locked up
ponding an Investigation.
Went

HIT In III

1'iiekel.

Hlllsbaro, Tox.. Juno 10. Sandoro
Plunkott, n enrpenter, wns accidentally
shot In n peculiar manner. Ho
some money Thursday, nnd ns
ho has boon robbed twlco lu bis llfo,
ho nrmcd himself with a 44 Colt revolver when ho went home. Friday
morning, forgetting nil about It, ho
went about his work, nnd In some
wny the weapon was discharged. Tho bullet made a large,
ugly wound In the right thigh and Is
burled near the knee.
cd

Illmik Turin

Nrnl Out.

Austin, Tex., June 30. Secretary of
State Hardy said thnt the clerical
force of his department would begin
sending out the blank forms of affidavits to tho sevornl thousand domostlo
nnd foreign corporations doing business lu Toxna next week, In compliance with the new nntl-trulaw,
whleh requires that thoso affidavits
shall bo sont out on or ubout July 1
of ouch year.

Tha Oemlia ef Admiral I'lilltp Baddeni
Hundredo of Hear!.
Oalvcston, Tox., Jnly 2,The news
of the death of Admiral Philip will
corao as n shook to thousands ot tho
peoplo ot Texas who kntw him personally, and to many thousands more who
woro welt acquainted with his roeord
and who ndmlrcd him. To thorn be
will cor be remembered ns "Our Oapt
Philip," tor It was ns a captain that
they first knew him and ns a captain
,
.
.
i
uu .ioriuriimi .1.
musu hbih
ui iurnvery,
gallantry nnd humnnltnrlnnlsm which
challenged the admiration ot the
world nnd won tho lovo ot million.
Admiral Philip first vlsltod Toxo's In
1818, sailing Into the port ot Onlveeton
on tho battleship Texas on the evening
ot Feb. IS ot that year, Just a few
hours boforo tho Malno, tho sinter ship
.
of the Toxns, wns blown up In tbe hnr- bar ot Hnvnnn. This wns tho second
visit ot tho Texas to this port, and fe
thousands of peoplo from nl! over the
stato enmo horc to see their ship, nnd
thoy went nwny ploaaed with tho quiet, V
dignified, kindly man who commanded
It. Just a year afterward to tho day
Admiral Philip thon commodoro
stood on tho stngn nt Harmony hall In
Onlvoston nnd rcoolvod a hnndiomo
4
sword nnd Dlblo, tokons ot npprcoln- Sunday-schochildren
tlon from tho
ot Toxns. Ha commanded the Toxna
during tho wnr with fipnln, nnd the
ship gnvo n splendid account ot Itself
In tho bnttlo of Santiago. For that tho
V
children admired him, but It was tor
ho dlsplnyod
the humanltarlanlstn
whon victory bad bcon won that thoy
loved him. It wns tho sontonco ho
restraining tho cheers ot his mon
In tho hour ot victory, "Don't cheer,
boys; thoso poor devils aro dying,"
that prompted their gifts. The bnttlo
of Santiago wna fought on July 3, 1896.
A few days nftorwnrd a suggestion whb
made In tho New that the Sunday-Mliochildren of Toxna might appropriately prosont Capt Philip with a
sword nnd lllblo. It wns Instantly responded to by contributions from tho
Sunday-school- s
all over tho state, and
tho premutation took placo as abov
stated. Ho prosouted tho children ot
Toxns with tho Hag whleh floated from
tho Texas during her engagement with
tho Spanish fleet, nnd thnt Hag Is kspt
for thom In tho Y. M. O. A. building at
Onlvoston.
ol

f
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TrulnliiRit ut Wheat.
Oalvcston,
July 2. "Wo
Tex.,
brought down with uo a solid train
load of wheat," said Mr. J. F. Ynlc,
traveling freight ngent ot tho Santa Fo.
Tbo train mentioned arrived In tho
city Sunday from Whltowrlght, and
contained In nil about thirty thousand
Mr. Yalo and u
business ot wheat,
member of tho firm thnt shipped tho
wheat accompnnlcd tho train, which
boro bnnnors telling ot tho contents,
wbero from, etc.
"Tho wheat wns nil raised near
Whltewright," said Mr. Yalo, "and wns
bought from wngons brought to town '
during tbo past week by farmers of
tho surrounding country.
"Ono of tho most Important features
of tho wheat Is Its oxcollont quality. It
weighs from sixty-tw- o
to slxty-flv- o
pounds per busbol. Tho wheat ot that
section, It Is estimated, will weigh from
sixty to slxty-flv- o
founds por bushoL
Tho erop ot tho country surrounding
Whltowrlght It Is estimated will reach
650,000 bushels, which means much for
thnt country. This train load tnnkes a
total ot 120 cars shipped from that
placo by one firm slnco Juno 12. Tho
lnrgo yield por acre, tho great nccrnge
and good prices makes that district as
well as others vory prosperous."

1

Out ItrniNiiilril, Two (lrunle,l II ,11,
Want a Ittrount.
Corslennn, Txo.. Juno 30. The exam-lnln- g
Austin, Tox., July 2. Prominent
trial of the throe Hleys, 11. N.,
Ghnrles and William, charged with tho Domoorats of tho county nro asking
killing ot Joel Hunt, his wife, Porfenla the oxecutlvo committee to recount tho
V
Hunt, and Will Dames, negroes on the vote for district Judge ot the Ufty-thlrliley farm In the King Willow neigh- district. A. 8. Walker wns declared
borhood, in this county, on the Nth ot the uomlneo by a small voto over
thla month, was concluded before Just-Ic- e Frank U. Morris, tbe present Incumtlrantliatn. II. N. Itley is refused bent, but the recent Indictments and
ball, Will Hley Is allowed MH ball findings of the special grand Jury tbat
there was Illegal voting reopens they
nnd Ohnrlea Hley f 1M0.
question, and nn Interesting centrover- sy Is predicted.
Ilent Iim lli fur Life.
Itnsk, Tex., Jane 99. The Jury In tbo
Sawmill, IlMtroyefl,
Dent case returned a verdict assessing
bis punishment at eonfliiemwit In ths
Txnrknna, Tex., July 2. The saw
penitentiary for Ufa. Dent, who Is a mills at tbe Dig Pine Lumber comeoiMlii to tbe late Stonewall Jsekson,
pany, situated at Haggy, Ark., about
was elwrgod with signing Oov. (layers' three miles south ot this plsee, were
name to a pardon for one Isaaos, a destroyed by fire. Tho origin ot tho
lifer at Huek penitentiary,
whereby Are Is a mystery. Tbe dry kilns and
the latter was released ami left tho 2.000,08 feet ot lumber were savea,
eountry.
but the mills and their entire qulprant
The battleship Orejjbif weut ssbore were lost The plant was the best payIn a fag att Hoe ICie mlaml. north ot ing one ot Ita klud In this section of
the country and was equipped with all
Ohe I'M.
tbe most Improved machinery.
Ofttetm (Mmtiw.
H'relll Willi a Hull.
Rl Paae. Tex., June M. The Teaok
HI Paso. Tex.. July 1-Clark,
tn' aeaoriatlon elected the following
officers: President, Prof. A. F. Com-ngy- s colored, champion wrestler ot Mexico,
ef Gainesville; flret viae pros dent, and n ferocious Samlayuea bull had n
ret-t- o
In the Juarec bull ring Sunday.
Prof. A. W. Orr, of Omen; second
Clark
had advertised that he would
vice president. Prof. Horn of Sherman
third vice president, Prof. A. N. W. grapple with the beait and throw him,
but tbe bull managed to get the black
Smith of Camden; fourth vise presion the groand and trampled-upo- n
athlete
dent. Prof. Joe Morgan of Dallas; fifth
him.
Clark was carried out In rt
rise president. Mrs. 8. F. Culberson precarious condition
and the result
of Odessa; secretary, Superintendent
may be fatal.
V. M. Fulton of Cleburne, treasurer,
The Philippine commission will substitute elvll servlee tueu for army c!
Prof. J. O. Dodson of Oak Cliff.
fleers.
U
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Dllly

How the memories of the psnt roll tip
whon n dear departed's natal da
comes,
What Will llrriimn of VlilnnT
Nono cnit foresee tlio outcome of the
qunrrol between foreign powers over
the division of China. It U Interesting
to wntrli the RolnR to pieces of this
moo. Many people nro also Rolnir to
piece bemuse of dyspepsia, constipation and stomach diseases. Good health
onn bn retained If we nso Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters.
To have and to huld

NoDolllna No Cooking

It Stiffens the

Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods

Raiments frtih and erlip
as whan nrnt boucht new.

It makr sit

Try o anmplo Pooknao
You'll Ilko It If you try It.
You'll buy It if you try It.
You'll us It If you try It.

all Grocers.
Is to bo

Sir. Wlnatutr'a Nootliln
Far children taathlng, infient tha

Hjrnp.
snmi, reducf

allay, fain, eure. wlndMrlle.

asoalMmia.

"Until death ua do part." should ho
tho result of nil matrimonial mntchos.
A llonlc of Clinlrn IIclpM
Co. Ltd., WvrcLuter,
rnt fraa br wailar Hiktt
UiU ytitt.
Wtnltva
lui
In tho laud of lireams many bright
constellations shluo.
J'ito'a Curo far Consumption l an InfalllWn
surilolnn fercousha utl coWt. N. W. bAMUKl,
IT, Ifro.
Occaa Q tore, N.

Jrb,

not to his

foo to his fuco,

lUtl'a Catarrh Ctirn
Is a constitutional cure. I'rlce, 75a
Some people llko to roar, others nro

content to snore.
DOSES OF ROOfRS" BlUE CHILL CURB
ot (.Kilt.
fetar.

at

I'iln,ic

tun ??air tutAll
HiOstr,
!'
lliueeitla.

MockorntiRO wedded Miss
yellow was tho nuptial color.

Mo.. wrllMi
I'ref. Cbaa, . cunt, Hu
rrwvery
We ualmlMUiiely atiribnta tb
KbdeofiUnued kxI hMlth ef our little boy to
TttTlllN OVetbUw PotttlrrnV

st

still
Tho man of will does not
always.
.So Stun I.Un tu lis Haiti,
Tlie tieit wny to nrerent It la to tn Colis
Daudruir Curi. All ilrnR,;ila nt 11.00.
Happiness Is truly the best elixir of
life.
A

;
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(Mfolhaivt tha atlgltal Mtofgltto
"
ilium.
IHO M.t aura fur MKDI.
Wall.

IINtHIIKOURXa,

atia

Is It not wonderful how
can load us?

CASTOTItA,

rttnwljr for lufaota itA cMIdrru,

llMrf tin
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Oter 30 Ynh
UIU You JUvo Alvraja HestiL
Sal
lance faches on how to hud
something to uo.

la

Vio

TUo

Ar Vim Uln Allvu'a
Is the only cure for

I'lMit-riaac- T

It

Swollen,
Smarting, Hunting, Sweating Feet,
Ask for Allen's
Corns and Duuloiis.
PBot-ilasa powdsr to be shaken Into
tha ahoos. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores. He. Sample sent PKltlC. Address Allen B. OlmstiHl, l.eltoy, N. Y.
nemember that some opinions are
not worth ozpreaslng.
Try YnrAtsn Olilll Ton la (Improred,)
Bsixrler to all lbs m enllnl tiutaloaa tealeti
(MinUUla to the mett UeltsaM sUiHMb.
e,

!(I4Mnu.

Some people will

svery thing.
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work) wttsnalnblo
to stand on my feet.
My husband spnl

c.

hundrrdsofdollnra i
for doctors but
they did ino no
rrooil. Afteratlmo
I eonolttded to try your medicine nnd
1 can truly say It docs all that you

fi

AIIimi S (ilmatml.

claim for It to do.
Ten botlloe of Lydla E. Plnhham's
Vegetable Compound nnd seven packages of Sauntlvo Wash have mado n
new woman of me. 1 have had no
womb trouble slnco taklnir tho flttl
bottle. I weigh moro than 1 have tn
years can do nil my own housework,
sleep well, have n good appetite nnd
now feel that llfo Is worth living. I
otvo all to Lydla H. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. I feel that It has saved
my life and would not bo without it for
anything. I am nlways glad to recommend yourmcdlolno to nil my sex, fori
know If they follow your directions,
they will bo cured." Mns. Annie
TuoursoN, South Hot Springs, Ark,
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EYE SALVE

a iinwory nnleleef diet. Ita
rutin MiitM are lit I'riwiey's fnlllwum
rult Usui.
Happy Is tha man whn can rlalm
tome good woman for hla friend.
Fruit

MAi ml hsN

fm

PRIOE, 20 OCMTS.

Ad-dn--

Pnllieneas at home sVows moro real
refltiement than company manners.
la

Try Vuralmi Clilll Tinilr tlniiriird.
l)08i not lakH na llm I
wl taln
t tlio uhmI iMIuulc
toiilo
atviuacb. I'rlee Ml cent.
m--

The
wnman'a hair pro
claims tho grooming It roeelvea.
fit Unit I'rrarrlptlnti fur Vltllli
SIM leaver l a lHtl of IIHmTR'm TTrt.BS

serial vnnrPfinalnn
ilODOUDLE QUICK

a laatelwa form.

Writs CAPT. O'PARRCIX, Pn.nlon Aunt,
lOSNtw York Avtnut. W A3IIINQTON, D.C.

h,

Suits aggregating 1175,000 has been
against rutlroads nt San Antonio.
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Superior to All
TASTELESS
TONICS.

qulrilitx In

I'o,

ft(X'.

Cure Guaranteed.

The man In n "hole" rannot be lift
ed with n dorrUk,

mDR,

A nowly appointed French mayor Inaugurated IiIh rcglmo by a notlco to
tho following offect:
"On tho fonst of our patron saint tho
flro brigade will bo rovlowcd In the afternoon It It ralna In tho morning and
in tho morning If It rains In tlio
B.77

.l

,

pi

an

of assaulting nnd partially disrobing Julia Hay as she stepped from
n Transit company ear last Friday
night. Itach wna Hoed )M and aoata.
The cases will be appealed. Julia Hay
Is a negro domestic.
Trmipa fallril (Hl.
Mobile. Ala., June SO. dev. Johnstot,
has ordered out the CancettH guards of
Hvergreen to prevent trouble between
the whites and negroes of Hrergreen.
The son of a man said to be named
Moorrer, living four miles from ltver-greewas beaten by a negro whereupon Moorrer folelwed the negro and
cut him with an ax. The negroes
Meorrer's house, firing taany
bullets Into It The whites rallied and
It Is reported shot two negroes, one
of whom died.

h
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Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.
".".m"! Thompson's Eyo Wotir
Use
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M. nOOCRTB' SUPPLY HOU8K, Mlillloiipolla, Mlr.IV

Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags'
your Hvcr Is drying up and bowels wearing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
is
what you do, or what alls you, y
the day every day is the clay to keep
watch of Nature's wants ancl help your
bowels act regularly CASCARETS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
row will be regular if you take CASCA- -.
VETS-- gtl
them
CASCARFTS
n metal box; cost 10 cents; take one, eat
t Illce candy and it will work gently while
you sleep. It cures; that means it strengthens the muscular walls of the bowels and
gives them new life; then they act regularly and naturally; that Is what you want-- r
it Is guaranteed to be found In
to-da-

to-d-

CANDY CATHARTIC

EfllUaV

J0c.
25c. 50c.
To
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ROBCRTS' SUPPLY HOUBI, MINNEAPOLIS,
--

Try TncaUn Chill Toqla (ImprornL)
Cure chilli, faran and malaria. 1'laatant
to taks. Curs guarantaad. l'rlca U) caiiti.

MEDICAL
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ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis, Minn.
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DOLLARS SAVED l&tin.Vr.'J

MINN.
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I
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Tho habit of maklnt; ezrtisea for ctti-jpeorlo Is becoming common
Stand up for your friends the same
as for yourself.

DRUGGISTS

an ba vlakM
.a fiut
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Wa nHftMlf iiflr
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of Louisiana.
Tulano University
Ita
i
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ALL

any tucdy mortal iuff(ring from bowit troufctti and too poor to buy CASCARETS wc will und a box
Surfing Remedy Company, Chkifo Sr New York, mentioning sdvcrtleemeat sad paper.
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Wo should be careful In forming new
acquaintances.
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THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
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l'rnn, tli I'lilloaoplirr,
William Ponn wna an Rngllshmnn
before ho came to America nnd founded Pennsylvania. An Hugllsh publicallonaoarlt tn llnaarr
tion has Just reprinted somo of his
nichmond. Va., Juno 30. (Ion. Thow pretlv aavlnas.
These nre samples:
y
rooont-l"They have n right to censure, tha
is L. nosser of Ohnrlotteavlllo
wroto to Oov. Doosavolt nnnounolng have a heart to help: Tho rest Is cruelhimself n Itopublloan. Oov. Hoosovelt ty," not Injustice."
Tls no sin to ho tompted, but to br
In hla reply Just reeotvad, after exovarcorae."
let(Ion.
Dosser's
pressing pleaaure at
"A reasonable opinion must ever be
tn danger, whero reason la not Judge."
ter, said:
"(A miser) In somo sense may be
"Dv the way. I don't know tha" It
kino, for
compared to Pharaoh's
has ever come to your knowledge that all that he haa does him loan
no good."
My
motht am half southerner myself.
"When the poor Indians hear us coll
er was n Oeorglau, and of my two one of our family by tho name of so
uncles, one was an Admiral In tho Con- vauta they may cry out. What, call
servants? We call our dogs
federate service and the other was a brethren
servants, but never man."
midshipman.
Not until Franklin's day did the
"Probably over half my regiment new colony havo again as shrewd a
vas composed of the sens of Confed philosopher as Its founder.
erates."
HALF A TRAIN .LOAD OP COF'IKB. Iklt Maki
ki'-tt- ,

bt

j. M. Roberts' Oupplr Houan, Mlnnenpolls,

Don't go from ono job to another
nntll tho first Is done. ' Do ono thing
at a time." It tukos tttno to chango
your mind.
C. Do your thinking whllo you're acting. And think nbout tho work In hand.
7. If you have nsslstants, uso thomv
At first do only wnat they unn't do, and
afterward holp them out.
8. Do nothing twlco. This makes It
necessary to do It right tho first time.
0. Don't lny down ono tool except
to take up another.
10. llownro of looking out the window. That way distraction lloa.
11. Don't put thlugH on. Do them
when you think of them.
if you'll folow those rules, nnd a few
moro that you can make for yourself,
you will bo able to reduce your office
yuti won't think
hours nbout
you're hurrying, you won't bo bored
and worn out by your work, nnd whon
It's over you can go and play golf, or
pinochle, or romp with tho baby with
an approving couaclouco and mind al
rest.

k
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flnt.haU Hrlhl
Maaan arrh rrown aaatnalnl l.lnrk or mar.-.- n high tilI'..
aaitdla. adln.ubla handla lra,
imlal. hli.hir.ail. auarai.1,1
a.n.1. lutilMv. nnauunalM tlrM. Ann laathar -i. . t.Mit.lal wilt, Iwiia ahil r.ialr
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Speakor Henderson has been renominated tor congress.

OaMiflelH.
St. Louts, Mo., Juno M. Mrs. Maggie
Hyamsand Mrs. Iluth Henry were

D. ..,).,..
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tho next nearest thing next

i. Don't pauso

na

lltiilOfi.Tar.
'"? I l.rOVAiiDMitf.
v. imi
WRITE r..,...lf.
imimaa half a
'in i. ...ir ,h mil a al II,

Million, Alis Dleesllon,

(Teething Powders) JULTCCTIIINARellcvuthtDowd
?ort'tn '
Cosls only 25 cents nt Druggists,
OrsulimtstateO.J.MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

lint In llurr.
Ilcnder, do you know how to hurry?
Thin Is a hurrying ago, nnd you ought
to know how to keep up with It It
you think It worth whllo. Hero nro a
few suggestions Hint may help yout
1.
Do nothing that you don't hitvo
to do. Cut out tho
Uegln at once,
3. Don't hesitate.
When you are through stop, nnd begin
on i .a next thing,
3. Don't bo too particular what part
of tho Job you begin with. Other things
bolug equal do whut's under your hnnd
rand

n

m
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Hull,
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Tho fight reported yestorday wna tin
dor Llout. Col. (Irenfel, not Dropler.
Ilrnbant onmo up durliiR tho engagement Tho total cnsualtloa of tho
two columns waro three killed and
twonty-thre- o
wounded.
On tho provloua day, near Fleks-burIloyes' brlgmlo was In notion
a
with n body of the enomy. Our
woro two otDeora killed, four
men wounded and one mnn missing.
Methticn found yoatordny that tho
lloor laager noar Vaehkop and flplta-ho- p
hod been hastily removed In tho
direction of I.lndloy. He followed the
enemy ewelve tulles and raptured 8000
sheep nnd R00 head nf cattle, which tho
had seized In that neighborhood.
Our casualties wore four men
wounded.
Huntor continued his mnreli yostor- day toward tho Vital river, unopposed.
Many farmora along tho route have
suriendored.
Springs, tho terminus of tho railway
from Johannesburg duo oast, wna at
tacked early yostordny morning. Tho
Canadian regiment, which gnrrlsouod
tho place, bent off tho enemy. No
casualties wcro reported.
Llout. North, roportcd mtsslng nftor
tho attack on tho construction train,
la a prlsonor of tho Doers.
Actlvo Door guerilla operations nro
reported from halt a dozen points tu
Ornnga Illver colony,
Pier ofllclnl roportB from Mnobado- dorp aver that part of a Urltlsh convoy was captured on Juno 24 near
Wlnburg.
Tho Lorenzo Mnrquoz corrospondont
of tho Times snys:
"Doth tho burghers and the foreign-er- a
who nro arriving hero profww n
strong hollet that It will take from
three to six months to subdue tho
Doors."
Anothor dlspatah from Loronzo Mar- tuoz nays:
"A consignment to n foreign firm,
cheese, damaged,'
marked 'Dutch
proved on landing to contain army
bats for tho Doers. It pnssod the customs, nevertheless, with unusual
and tho Drltlah nro making
representations to tho Porttiguoso

Med
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London, Juno 30. Tho war ofTleo
haa received the following from Lord
Ilobortsi
Pretoria, Juno JO. Paget reports
from Lludloy that he was etiRARed on
Juno 20 with n body of the onemy who
were strongly relnforc! during tho
day. A convoy of stores for the I.lnd-Ic- y
garrison was also attacked on
Juno 20, but after n hottvy roar guard
aitlon tho ronvoy roaehed I.lndloy In
safety.
Our cAsualtlM war tan killed and
four omcora and nbout fifty men
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BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (9AiStS

Lomon

Till: BRITISH

Thing I Moving.

roiiKii ana blotchy ? it's your liven
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They
cure constipation, biliousness, and
dyspepsia. 25c. All druggists.

THREE
W

Roberts Reports
a Lively
Skirmish Belwceu

flnJIey

Look at yourself I la your fseo
ovcred with pimples? Your skin

Fight your

Gen.

this
Crary KanVrlng Woman Slionld
unit li Continent tliat tyrfU K,
ltUr
rinhham's YrgaUbto Coiupnunil Don
Curs l"amU Wankntaa.
I have been troubled with female
weakness In Ha worst form for
about ten jenrs. I had leucorrlKoa
and was so weak that I could not
I alfcO had fall
In ttiv inuaitrorl(.
Ing of the womb end Inflammation of
tho womb nnd ovaries

and nt menstrual

Mm
km

Why Is the nllettdant at n HNtrrlag1
tailed tits best manT
Nealnesa Is a virtue all should acquire.
Sntty MrillHne
Dnnl Talis
when a pleasant one will gtve better
rt ai.it. if you suffer from Malaria.
Liver troubles, Kidney or madder
troubles, Cramps, Colic ur that general
feeling nothing will do vuu
as much good as Wo.fp's Aromatic
Prnlfta.nl Schnapps pleasant to take,
not nauseous, like other patent mtdt-- t
ines, (lives strength and ton to the
system and Is good for the whole family. Doctors recommend It and druggists sell It.
Slip-sho- d
droaara make aMp shod
manners.
IaiIIci Co ii Vr Slmra.
fine size siiuillorafbtruatiig A Hen's Pot-l'.nsis powder. It maU- - tlgnt orutuv
sbiK'neany. Curos swo len. hot. sweating,
Ht'iiing feft. InfrtiM n i.nl . enrnsaml
mkI hi e atcirva,
buiilmis. Alldrtt
:..'. Trial pnakNge I'll KK by mall.
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HOT ENGAGEMENT.
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NEWS NUOQCTO,

HOBOKEN HORROR.
UeuMlef

BRYAN AND

PLATFORM TALK,

HILL.
Ths

Happening Irtaet Dew
Iteat Smalt
lio.

la

Three Mammoth Vessels Catch
Fire and are Destroyed and

Tbe

on

Latter, It Is Said, Can

Sutlt

1

Aetltsly Illsrasted by Kam
bert of rtrtonr,

Kansas City, Mo., July .1 An Interesting story got afloat concerning a
tetter said to havo been sent to Mr,
llryan by Democratic leaders hero.
This letter, according to report outlined
the situation nnd suggested tbnt Mr.
llryan aught to mako concessions regarding Uie platform so that thoso
who wanted modification would bo
conciliated. It was stated that tho con
eosslcm asked made victory possible
while without It tho campaign would
be a hard one. Many leadorn worn men
tloncd as having acquiesced or signed
tho letter to Ilrynn. It was reported
that this letter was signed by or approved by Sonator
Jones,
Stone, J. O. Jcrtinson, James duffy and
D. J. Cnnipati, all mombor of tho national committee, nnd membors of tho
cxecutlvo committee Most of thoso
gentlemen mid thoy had not signed
such a letter, but there was an Intimation f'om a rollnolo quartor that
some such movement was on foot nnd
that the views of some of thoso gentlemen wore laid boforo Mr. llryan In
n way to Indicate that they hallovetl It
would ho better policy to roaftlrm tho
Chicago platform nnd not Insist upon
the specific declaration for 10 to 1.

Se- -

It! 1 of are of the liner.
The IJocr's 'bttlong," hla mainstay
on the veldt. Is tho most Tturlfomg
form of dried meat known.
"Zocte koeklcs" mnyho unfAmlllnr
to tho rcador. Call them "sweet cook-los-
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Houston, Tex., has about 1M dairies.
cure No Modification
An old Dutch sweetmeat
called
"korsUtern" I made of flour, sugar,
Darla, I. T. lias voted to surrender
eggs,
nplccs.
butter nnd yenat dipped In
Ita ehnrter.
syrup nnd fried. "Honlng-koek- "
Is
population of Austin, OF fORMER
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Tha
just honey cake, very sweet and rloh,
FINANCIAL PLANK,
HUNDREDS OF HUMANS rCRISII
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Tex., la 4M6.
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Mllllom if
sugar and nlt
tracted. Crystnlll-c- il
Tlie Central Texan Negri fair will be
nro sprinkled over them, and they are
Democracy and Will Throw No 0b
DolUn, It li ttllmittd, Will Rtpre-tebold at Oerslennn Aug. 1010.
then stored for winter use.
Unlet la the Party's Path.
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Tex.
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a Malay origin.
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there
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nt

DAIRY INTERESTS,

It Is nstotindlng that In a BOite tike
Texas, the groatext cattle produolng
Btato In tho Union, that so little attention has been paid a very Important Industry, and one whton haa
p'rovon tho salvation of tho farmer In
Kana, Iowa, Wisconsin and oven tho
more populous State of tho Middle
WcRt, ThlR Industry I
.represented
by Ihe butter and cheese Interent, nnJ
In Iowa ntono. the product Is rsprs
over tlO.oon.oim
renN'd
Tho natural grsses of Texas In It
favored graxlng sections nro orplnl In
nutriment to tho ro'ebroted grniwos
of Kentucky.
The legumo
thrive
wonderfully well In tho rloh land of
tho central and southern portion of
tho State, while In the North And West,
tho natural forage I cnpnblo of supporting the very finest breeds of cattle
This Is cvldenrcd by the mngnlflsfmt
herds of Hereford nnd Durham ontUo
which have. In the past gonsrnUnti,
taken tho place of the long horned Tex-a- a
steer.
It I safe tq. assert that not
ot the people of i'oxne ua
butter on their tables Tho hulk Of tho
butter or rommereo willed
find n ready ssle nt high prise In tho
Tex
market. I a manufactured pro-dt In which tho row play hut a ima'l
part Ti l en Mtlnn n rnly ho dtjq 'o
on the
either n lamentable
pnrt of the fnrmor generally, or n
nnterprtnn
lack of
In tutting ndvanlflc- of what n bounteous nnttiro has so
liberally provided.
That Texas can raise fine milk Battle I proven hy what ha been pocrjnj-pushe- d
by 11 A. St M. Calteg ht
Btatlnn. Toxn. where, at tho pres
ent writing, three cows, raised on tho
estate, nro giving tietween nine and
eleven gallon per day oaeh.
Tlie vNlue of the butter and cheese
IndiiBlry has boen recgn x d l y rrver 1
or tne railroad or thl country. The
i nnatiinn rrinp by educating the farmers along It Hue to the imflsllil'lfcy
of the Industry, Imvo built up n mag- ninceni oxitort trade tn uutlor and
cheese, providing rovontip for the rood
and prosperity for tho farmers along
it nno.
It seem n shame that so glorious an
opportunity for a valuable Texaa Industry should lie so little considered,
when Its poealbllltlea In dollars and
rents are almost Incredible. This I
n question that has been, to some ox- tent, agitated, and It Is well worth
continuing n repetition of the efforts
made to nrouso interest In so valuable
a branch of agriculture nnd eommsreo,
Literary iiureau, sunset lluiito null
Houston and Toxn
Central Itallruad,
Houston, Toxnn.
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11ATES TO COLORADO.
Bpoclal excursion tickets' to Colorado and Utah will bo on salo via all
lines from Chicago, Bt. I.ouls andi

points cast of the Missouri rlvar, June
July 9, 17 aud August 1, and from,
Missouri river points nnd points
ami. Nebraska, Juna 21, July. 7,-0, 10 and 18 and August 2, at a rata
of ono faro plus 2, ror
trip.
To enable tourists nnd pleneuro etwk-cwho
tako advantage of t bean
Rpeclal oxoiirslons to visit tha many
points of Interest In tho Itocky Mountain region, tho Denver nnd IUo
(Jrnnile
Ilallrond, Tho Hocnlo l.lno
of tho World" will mako vory low
rate for tho round trip from Dsnvor,
Colorado BprlngH nnd Pueblo to all
principal resort and scenic p Ints ut
Interest In Colorado and to Salt lko
City and Ogdcn. Utah.
A THIP "AIIOUNO
THIS C!UCI,B."
The Denver and IUo Urande Hull-roawith Its numoroun branohes
penetrating the great Unto ot Colorado, ha
ome 37 different "Olrelo"
tours through tho mountains, one of
which In particular Is the famous 1,000
mile tour, passing the following points
of Interest: I.a Veto, Poncha Porr,
Toltec Gorge, Durango-DolorCanon,
Illco, Llrard Head "ns or Las Ant-m- a
n
Canon, Bllrcrton,
Cunoa.Ulsck Canon, Marshall Pats
snd the P5at Uorge. Thla trip ean be
comfortabln7nade In four days, but at
least ten .2jts ought to be devoted to
It so aa one may leisurely Inspect tint
principal sights and occasional? gain
rest from fatigue Incident fSTrullroad
travel.
ANOTIIKIt NOTKD TItIP
Is tha trip from Denver to (Irand
Junction and return going via tho narrow gauge lino climbing Marshall Prf
and wlndlug through the illack Oanun ,
ot the Ounntson, returning over the
gauge
broad
through
Olenwomt
Springe, and the Orand It her Oanun,
over Teniieese PassUirough Lend-vlland the Itoynl Oflfge. This trip
Is most conveniently made by leaving
Denver, Colorado (springs or PUeblo
an the nlgbt train which arrives bt 8d'-llthe next murnlng fur breakfast,
continuing from there over Marshall
Pass and arriving at Orand Juuetlan
in the afternoon. Here close eoutiee-tluare made with trains tar
d
Springs, "The Ktesliigon of America," arriving there in the evening:
at tbla point travelers should at teaet
remain over night. When leaving
Qlenwood Spring It Is must deslrnulti
to tahu a morning train, as this computes the arrangement to peas all ut
the scenery on the trip by daylight.
A THIP TO ALT LA KB CITY.
Tickets reading to Bait Lake City
via the "Seenlc Line" in eHUHeetkm
with the III) (Irande Western Hp-- aro
avsllsbls over the Denver ad Hie
Brands, either via Its ntn line
throujh Leadvllle and 6laivw&el
Springs, or via the line over Marshall
Pass and through the Illack Cmmsii,
thus enabling the traveler to ute'egh
ot the above routes going and thi
other returning. Por free Illnajlntted'
pamphleta descriptive of Colorado's
natural advantages, and Information
iicganllng rate and routes, call on.
onr nearest Ttskat Ajant. or address
K. uoeper, a. p. & T. A.. DBUrwi
20,
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THE BIG
CARNIVAL

.8JU, by Ighteen

feci, there beta

only

DUA10CRATIC

.trro entries.
Ip, tbe burro race for bora under
fifteen yeara there were six entries,
Hmter Hunt winning flnt prize, a sad-die- ,
tho Dogthlt,t boy taking aecond
prize, a bridle.
Tho crowd then mado a grand ruih
for tho barbecue, where everybody
got Bl they could cat nnd mora too,
but It took considerable work to keep
thonegroei and Mexicans from taking
possession of oterythlng.
In tho ufternoou the Urst thing on
the program was tho mllo bicycle race
Fred Nymeyer and llert Leek enter
tag, Nymeyer taking first money, 8'JO
Lock second, 810.
In, the two mile handicap, Nymeyer
and Lcclc handleapcd Arthur Crozlor
200yft,rds. T,ck won first prize, tID

Was

MASS MUU1INQ.

Largest Qvcr Held In
Tho
flddy County Declared for

Crozier & Bobo,
R Taxoo
E
A Paid

Primaries,
l'jrmiunt to call of Chairman Croz.

ijot connnectfil
ler of tho ilomocratle executive com
w Ut
Uteo, tlm democrats of Kddy county tloh ntijr corpora
to thn number of about .'WO aHsombted
In tho court houso Monday eveuliur,
for
July ami, to consider matters of lmpor
L tance to tho party.
with to
The mtictlng was called to order hy
Mr..Crtzlor and Secretary (loeti read
tho call, when the chttlr declared noiul
nations for temporary chairman In
For Oio present
' Wa until
order.
Visitor
Thousands
At
Jhrcc
furlhe'rlibtlce
U. 8. llatemnn was elected tempor
tended the Jubilee.
the PUIHIK.ST
7
ftleplnto'Br
ary chairman nnd cnmmltteo appointP
A
ilflru atidbuy
J)
ed to cseort him to the chair, consist
a glut ol ...
ing of Jnn. Emerson, 0, W. Cowden
oddrcla opq year
moeriocondPrl"'87'M
and Tom Jones.
for fi.00.
on tho
N
Old subscribers
Tom Cooper Was elected temporary
rullte cnllcrtnrs
tug ot war, dragging tho Kngllsh over
who pay
secretary of tho meeting und it com- - only employed.
up nnd ono dollar
Were Spent In Haying a flood Time the mark on tho board: in the second
mltteo appointed to escort him to tho
will recclvo
pull oa tho ground with no footing,
The biggest Celebration tho.
chair; tho committee fulling to locuto
tho paper one
English forces out pulled tho Dutch,
Over Had Tho Races.
Cooper, Mr. Uootx waB elected tempyear.
Only three boys onterM tho mile
orary secretary.
The big cowboy carnlral wus tho bicycle raco for boys under eighteen,
Jno. Kmcrson moved that tho tem
ThnceldMt
grandest nnd best celebration ever Arthur Croxlcr llrst, live dollars; Mil- JjM
porary
organization bo made perman
held In the l'ccos Valley and Carlsbad ton Smith second threo dollars, Les
ent, to which M. J. Murray objected
crowned herself with glory on this James third.
In n lengthly speech, In tho courso of
memorial occasion. Visitors from
Nymeyer and Look, entered tho live
For tho GuiutKNT
which he scored tho executive commit-tcto
Saturnrrlvo
country
began
last
tho
andthe.
mllo bicycle raco, Leek taking first
for having called primaries, said ho
Idoy nod. kept coming In In u steady money, 825, and Nymeyer second, 810;
JJallM W0 or
was opposed to gag rulo aud asked
St. LoulalUpubllc
was
to
town
crowded
tho
stream until
tlmo 10:36.
that nominations be opened for permaod year.
Rooms.
Its utmost capacity und stilt they came.
In tho ball gamo Carlsbad vs. Mld
nent organization until inch tlmo aa
Mou-duy- ,
Iloswell,
from
regular
train
Tho
on
playing
both
good
was
thore
land,
I
tho meeting saw tit to closo uoinlnav
hud on hoard about sixty visitors aides and tho gamo was a snost Inter
thins. Chairman Crozlor replied to tio
tram-frourougt
j'ecos.
evening
tho
esting ono but was called nt tho end
remarks o( Murray In refurence
In tho Midland delegation atfd base of the fifth Inning on account of the
action
af tho excctitlvo commlltco and
. .
ball club, thdMcUluty band from 151 rain, tho score being six to tbroo favor
tho committee
ablydelcnded
,
Tocos-In
l'aso arfd a big crowd from
Carlsbad
H. T, Hitting then nominated J, ().
Thnt tfjCF way
all numborlng not less than ICGund posTho famous MtUInty band gave a
Camoratn for county chairman and
wo aro doing job
sibly ICO visitors, who found ample ac- concort In tho ovenlng, which wound
lloninn. (ho flnct In Larlnbad t .....
printing,
M.C.Stewart placed In nomination
turnlchril or utilurnuiieu. Itoonm to
commodations and loft room for more.
day's program.
and advertising.
Emerson
for
chairman.
L.
lonaoat price In accdrd with Urn
Jno.
Tuesday's train from itoswoll and
Uiueiu Euaulraat
Wednesday, July 4U1.
be
moved
Crozlor
that
nominations
to the rain, but tho races camo off Just
tho evening train from l'ccos were
UcbpUo the mud and threatening
mado by rising vote, to which Murray
Office.
well Ollnd with those who had come wcathor a good crowd, led by SI l'lun-kctt- 's tho same.
yeor objected and moved that nominations
four
"rattv.T."
Mcttonanlirs
to assist In tho big ovont. Hut to cap
star band from Lono Tree, was old won urst prize in uio uunrier ruco bo mado by tho socrot ballot, claiming
tho climax the excursion from Ilos- - ut tho depot tcf most tho oxcutslon against Will McComb's horse,' purse
that many objected to thu rising vote.
well at 8:30 brought In 175 to 200 ex train from- Itoswell when It rolled In Cm.
Mr. lilUlntr seconded Murray and
tnroo
"Moon
Aiciionaeiii's
lent."
about
cursionists and tho regular train
S00 excursionists. As veor old won llrst money In thu hull amended tho motion, that two tellers Wllitflkcr & Gage
with
at8:4o.
seventy-liv- e
more, making In alt tho
7BB" W 111111
train rolled In tho Slriuiikcttband mllo raco, against Ituscou's tnaro; purse bo appointed to count tho vote.
A
about COO visitors from Itoswell and pin j oil a selection, tho Itoswell silver 0100.
and whon tho
Dealer In
URYAN NOMINATED.
Van Wink e'a brown mare won tuo hot discussion followed,
tho uonor valley and these, with tho baud responding with a flno selection
veto was counted, 138 voted for nomi
olghth-mll"Hones,"
Mc
raco
against
,
.....
u
nmuo
i.i......
lYniiKM vhj, .miij
ii'gumr well rendered.
icrowu niroauy ticre,
two year 0111: nurHu bw.
nations to bu mado by a rising vote,
nliigH iirynit
I
humanity,
and It was olmost The crowd then marched up to tonairiiis
Kvorythlng eUo was postponed until 40 voting for tho secret ballot. This
.
lis i sea of
imimlinmixlv iitacvtl ill liomlliatloil Ii
through mo crowd Hotel Schlltz, whero tho Itoswoll band tho following dy except tho grand
the democratic candidate for pri-s- lent Imnossiblo to cut
ballot determined tho strength of tho
on n platform opposing unir ans u, lined titi from tho depot to Hotel aualn played, then SI l'luukctt'a band ball on tho court houso lawn, which two opposing factions und when it
big
crowd.
drew a
vmllltnrlHtn und trusts uiid Hpeclllrn ly SchllU. During tho carnival nothing
and lastly tho McUlutlc.
Itiuilnrliiif fur fmi flttliniTO of MIYIT III a
At sovon o ciocK tn tno evening ono came to tho vote for county executive
evout,
tho
savo
tho
ItOPK, SKW MUX1CO.
to
mar
occurred
lw
will
Tho rain tho nlulit before mado a special train left for Itoswell and chairman,
Jno. L. Umorsou was
ratio of Id to I.
und
ro
usual
chango of program necessary and the another at ten o'clock, but many
nominated
majority,
overwhelming
by
an
cluctod
malued to see too pacing raco aud
Tuesday after
and J. II. Hurvey elected permanent
Mr. Alice Wlllltmhnm I iurtcrlnB trom a noon nnd night and Wednesday, speaking took placoat tho court house, roping contest.
strong, A. It. Smith, W. W. (Jatewood,
tecrotary by acclamation,
tiltltoua attack.
Tho court room being to small too hold
(jtli.
July
Thursday
to
It
muklug
tiooeosary
afternoon,
On motion of llutoman, thu rooster
yerylckthe
Mm J. H.Croilcr lias been
tho Immense- csowd Judgo Freeman
Crozlor Introduced a resolution that
Tho Pacini! race botween Lucas
nostiiono somoof tho races nnd nlso spokolntho building to a crowded mnro
inu
pat week.
horso diew a big tho nrosent precinct chalrmuti should was adopted us the omuiem 01enthu-elastiCrawford'u
nnd
c
U.J. Hudson, the Dallas New reproicntn change somo of tho liorto races from hnuso while Hon. Jas, Hervey of crowd tn tlm l'hunlx race track at 10. call a mooting In their respective pro party whim tbo largest und most
tlvo, took In thebliCarUuad carnival.
tho fair Rrounds to tho old raco track; Itoswell spoke from thu court houso a. in., tbo tnaro winning
llrst aud clncts not later than July llith for tho
mooting over held of Kddy
heats without any trouble,
E. a. William, the I'.l l'ao plauo man, Just east of L'heiilx,
county democrat! udjournod.
steps to u lurco crowd assembled In Kocoud
Clio roping contest eleven men purposo of electing a precinct chair
For
will pa In ton n tho nrt part ot next week
.
Tho Program July 3rd
MM..MI.
III... II...
l..n
to
said
case
In
building,
hold
of
ot
tho
man
failure
umw
aud
front
luuuu,
uniercu, linn vusi huiiiuk
train
Albort Krull was among tho crowd
Mri. I. l. T. flmllh left on Hun-JaKvorythlng on tho program for tho
Judge Freeman was Introduced by t75tlme l:124f. John Queen second meetings, thon tho county chulrman from Hugcrman who attended tbo
lorClilcago to vUlt Irleude and relative.
day was carried out aa advortlsed Mayor Kerr to tho audlonco In tho money, 825, time 1:12?.(;
llrst
n precinct chairman carnival,
Mn, N. Cunningham departed Sunday
mm should appoint
u no uau game utawueu
exception of thu old fiddler's court room aud gave u red-ho- t
putrlo Mlillnnil
such precinct; carried unanimously
forOrldler Co.. Iowa, lor a tbreo month's with tho
for
mac
The hull Kanio Monday botween tho
) the afternoon.
took
on
re union which was postponed
tlilt.
tia speech, upholding liberty und free tho scoro belnir 10 to 12 In favor ot
A resolution carried tinoulmoiuiy Itoswoll and Carlsbad colored totins
by A
boys took pludlng tho participants In this meet rnmiltPit In fnvnr nf Carlsbad
Thu Midland
Mr. Geo. rrcldenhloom vlitted tn Carl account of tho rain.
dom und condemning militarism and Carlsbad.
bad auternl dan thl week and took In the
At U:O0 a. in. tho parado formed at couaucst. He wus loudly oppiunded their defeat good naturcdly, being Ina to support tho democratic uoml scoru of 1'i to 0, or something llko it.
jg carnival.
the donot. led by tho Mcdinty band throunhout his address. When thu gentlemanly fellows.
l'aul Market! camo In tho first of tho
KvcrTthlnir tniRsed off very nlcmy nees.
Nliiht Operator Carty had a hemorrhage and marched west on Mcrraod to Cau
to
nt
l'aso
from 151
In the court room was coraptet and every body wont uway In love
tho action week
speech
meeting
indorsed
nlso
Tho
care
tile
IsuudcK
week
and
lung
thl
ottho
on Canal to Stevens, cast on ed. Judco Freomau came down and with Carlsbad and her people,
ul.
boy
many
north
seo
his
and
cumlvul
tond
tho
in
or
committeo
tho
retiring
executive
ol aphytlclnn.
Stevens to Canon, thence
wa,
w
ww
M
declaring for primaries, ond on motion friends.
TboN. fl. ft. I. Room.
CIUIH VBOUlaV IUV biWIlU
W. fl. Davli. repreaonttna the farm and
grounds
biilldlnir. wlillo Mr. Hervey likewise
lunch ol Dallai, wa hero during the car Ureono and west to tho fair
Ono of tho most attroctlvo things tho data for holding tho primaries was
Miss Nora Herrington, ot Cisco,
nlrulr, many uddrcssed tho crowd In tho court
Tho parado was
nival looking up bulne.
was tho room lit chuuged to Saturday, August 1th, KKX). Texas, sister of Mrs. H. 11. Dunlul, or.
during
carnival
tho
Mr. Wm. Albert and children came down of tho business houses being rep re room,
ted tin for und occupied by tho New On motion of (latowood, tho delegates rived Tuesday for a visit of several
Sunday trom ltowell and tltlted IhU week
by displays, and everybody
on eloquent Mexico Military Institute exhibit In to tho territorial convention wcro In weoks,
delivered
Mr.Horvoy
Mm.
Mr.
and
with
.pattlclpatliig as fur as possible
ond highly pleasing address, being Hotel Schlltz, at considerable oxpetiso structed to voto for A. 11. Fall for
Tho nowspaper Intornlty. of Hon
A. II. Karr. the aewlng machine man, it
At the fair grouuds Mayor Kerr ue very fluent and logleul in his remarks, to tho Instltiito.
dUrllllT tllO)
tcver,
caw
The walls wcro delegate to congress llrst, last aud all tvi-l- l urn wull
Improving trom a wlantot slow
llvcred tho address of welcome from He deult principally with the object beautifully aud tastefully decorated tho time, while tho delegates to tnu carnival by Mr. nnd Mrs. K. O. Crelgh-to- n,
ed by getting up too cany.Hon,
of tho Hecord; Tom Lucy, Oeorgo
Itlii Itoxlo ferry pauod through Hunday tho sneakers stundr followed by Oato aud aims of our forefathers in estab with Hags, hunting, largo photogruphs council convention go unlnstrticted, uouenn
anu iicruert inggur ui mu
to her home In !towu, from at A. N. I'ratt and Judgo W. W.
lishing this republic, referring to; thu of tho Institute and tho colors of the but the lealslattvo dclegotes wero in
tending the convent at Stanton, Toxai.
wood with short una appreciated oru history of tho downfall of those king Institute, red and black, while two structed to voto for Hon. U. S. Hute- - ltvglster force.
Tor Sale: Somo very thrifty plgo,
Mr nnd Mm. Aubery OIt rclolce In the Hons, all of which were greeted with
doms where mllltarylsm and conquest stacks of nrios, tho drum ami other mati,
about, ready to wean.
ol
advent ot a new daughter who arrived treuiendlous npphvuse.
wcut hr.od In hund, proving conclusl articles ot adornment ornamented the
Tho committee on delcgutcs to tho llun.--y J )e tiiiers nu tho Skeats farm.
IhUMday the M In time lor the big carnival.
tournament
thore
cowboy
tho
la
aa
reported
fol
The exhibit win undorthe various conventions
vely thut wars ot conquet would room.
Geo. Moore, who U tn tho hoipttal with
downfall personnl supervision of Capt, Manclnl, lows and the report was adopted:
typhoid lever, la yet very III but It doing aa wcro eloven entriee, und on tho rulus eventually
tho
causo
Flno natlvo boef, port: und mutton
well a could uo expected unaer tue circum ot thrcu runs to each matt, Sam Jones ot the nation, no matter how great n&tflHlod by Col. Mendora, who was on
--3. T. Hitting, W.. W. at the U. S. Moot Market ut reasonablo
Conirresslono
atance.
captured thu Urst prize, a 850 saddle, that nation intent. Tho address was business in tho northern part ot tho M.J.Murray. M. 0. Stewart, l).
l, prices. Dou'tpay tho express com
win It. Mullen left Sunday lor Kana gettliig eight rlngn, Jim Courtney of grcoted
applause
loft his busl Kemp, J. 0. Cameron;
N. pany II vo or six cents for every pounu
and
Council
returned
tremendous
territory
but
with
demo
ntteifcfVd
nnllonnl
ho
the
where
Cltr
Weed got second prise, a pair of silver
cnlla convention a alternalo trom tho tth sours. Bettlnn soveu rinus out of thu
The old fiddler's ro ttnlou aod contest ucss so as to attend the carnival and Cunningham; Jno, L. Kmersou, J, W, of meat you eut.
territory.
ot
i.egisia
thl
dlilrlot
placo Immediately after the speak render all the assistance possible to liukiu, U. W. Larrlmoro;
took
twelve.
to
Call for Democratic Convention.
also
V Tom Cowden who wai laldlMp aeverftl day
Arm- success
and
a
S.
It.
Uoetz.
carnival
1.
thu
tin-mako
A.
court
trio
loir,
sldo
of
ou
north
Af tcs tho tournament camo the foot houso the caused
trotu the eflect ol an encouiiur with the
CarlMiad, July I, IW.
school,
Among
his
representing
In
oslst
no
mirrlmont
little
and
up
again
but race. Walter Speuro won llrst money
Xlcklntcnd ol a bronco, Is
To tho Democrat ol I'recluct No. U
Instltiito
the
ot
views
tho
Interostlnt'
was
program
ou
thing
tho
The llrst
couldn't nartlclpale In tho camtvat loot
I hereby call a convention ol tit uenio
racea.
concert by the contestants, "Dtxlo' was one graupe of the main bullJIng I jjwwwwsiswwwoisiwyai
oral el precinct one to behehiln the court
olthU
A man convention ot democrat
and "yunkeo Doodlfi' played in cou-ce- thu luterlor, shower bath pool, tho
houne In Carlihad ou Momlay, JulyWIi, at
When you want anybiilldlugi
nreelnet vlll be held III' the court houte
smi p. m- tor the purpo.e at eleclliiK k
was the armory und thohead-tiuurtcr- s
Traveller"
"Arkansaw
of
line
tho
tn
thing
lor tho next two
Monday altrrnonn tor the purpo.e ol elect
chairman ol thl
llrst "hymn" and prize was awarded to another of tho dlul i room, uuciien
year In accordance with the reaoiuttoii
inn a breclnct cUnlnnau. Head the call elie
many
of
views
attendants;
ond
Walter Wilson, of tho Mcdinty baud,
WbCN.
iatiHl at the democratic ma meeting held
as tho best player. Jn playing threo athletic sports was also Interesting
In Carltbad on Julysnd.
hm rersuton. ot the Pe?o Time, wa a
v. II. I.WHK,
pieces of their own selection, tho Urst showing as It did thu track and base
tirnlval vliltor and helped the boya out In
Chairman ler Preclnet t
good hape In the ball garue", being an all
chaio, was hall teuins, polo vonlt, boxing, etc.
a
watch
gold
aud
3
prize,
round plajrernd a Jolly gw fellow any
uwarded to II. 0. McDanlels ot Sau Another groupo was Illustrative of
White's Cream Veimlfuge not only
where.
Aiigleo, Tuxasithe second prize, cuff tho military feature, showing (Irons
effectually expels worms, but Is
n. A. Wlgaln' little slrl tell trom a hack
Mas- - parade, tiring linn, drill and Inspection
Drop In and get prices.
buttons and pins, to .Tom Ogle.
as a tonlu and Is a certain and
In front of Hotel Hehllti the atternoou ol the
H n amuuII Thu views also included tnu supenu
George llrown iook on
fourth, uniting on her head aud caualng
ter
euro for cuius anu rover.
permanent
ooneunlon of the brain. Bh I undir the
gold watch aud chain for being (he Undents' house built last fall, the
o
Kddy Drug uo.
at
I'lico
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Slffttit Nf the f'lrvelnnil Cllinir to
nf ill I'nrtj I'lillcd.
Orl iJonH-ej- l
IintierlntHnl hikI 'I'm In n llrnvr
' t.onil I'nr the II. O.
I'nrtn
Itteiin ItrrUliin,

In

ilM( hy
i

,

vehicle fnr tlio
I
trttnmntMiiii nf typhoid rrvw
tgfw-'a- l
WaitMmrt'Mi
inllk. lixtrtt inn should 1 tnksm lu
Vtvnt In lecmleil itii n strati litdlen-iiW- I
Insure tin purity nf Hit' family supply,
cf litMterfAlk1 swerss Meat No- - lnrti where ilie milk roiuw from and.
.voifilter lit found In tlw uttlttHlu of a unless you knnw Hint It In bundled
nmflil primp of Cleveland Democrat
properly. siik nnniher dairyman. I'll- sehool. Tlwy 1mm jem know tlmt the milk In nil right
$t Die WkUnr-IimM- t
bare beon showing" marked activity of I if mir In twill nil Him I Roes on Urn tn- In 5, first In fin endeavor to rrtnto n hie. Milk should never do kept In nn
enndjdute who could make headway oihjii vowm'I In the rofrlKcmtor, lieeniine
It nhenrlm nil klmhi of tmlwni with re--I
RKniltfU Jiry&n ill tno petiiorintio
eeuvMitlon. TIiIh wn trlwl with marknhte rapidity, nml In ouo of the
Adinlrul Dowry, hut Iihn proved mirli beet natural culture media for dleae
a. dlHinnl fnllura tlmt It Iihn not even pnii.
gnlilwl tlto Hiipiwft of Admtrnl Hew-ct'Helnie nniired Hint pvcrythliuc you
hrollier-llaw, John It. Mcliiu. ent and drink Ih pure nud whnhwomc,
proprietor of thn Cliii'limntl )!uiulrer. tlm nrxt trp In to wnteh your general
PallliiR lit tlilM. tho little ellijno Ih now hwilth nnd wo that you do not "run
uMiip all Itfl KtreiiRtli In nil cmlnnvor dnwii." Hvery one tnko Into bin
ib nelir Home limterlnl iiiihIIIIc'iiIIiiii of
mi untold number of nctlvo dlenw
tho UhlcnKO plntfonnt They ndrmico perniH every yenr. nnd the rennon that
ho nrRiiini'nt tlmt thoy will come buck ho
not become III I beenuno he Ih
nud support the ticket If tliey me al- In a condition to throw off tho poliwinH.
Tho No man or woman In perfect hcullh
lowed to wrlto tho platform.
platform, howovor, will not ho
will eoutmet typhoid fever, except unelreum-Mniichy tholr dpinnndf, nml tho pnrty der the m out unfavorable
Aflnrko In loo cl nwnro tlmt thu
nnd even then Hie illene will
fltlpert of theiw peoplo would drlro not kci n llrm hold on thu eniiNiliutloii.
for ovary ouo Hint On the other bund. If one liecoiueH denWny ten volt
,thoy cniihl lirlnu to tho pnrty. Thero bilitated, ho Ih liable tn contract the
linVo heen oi'enHlouH when tho tnll linn dlieiiiie no matter how enreful ho may
Miccc.-edeIII wiikkIiik tho dop, hilt thin bo.
rrnmrWiililo font him never lnoii
Drink Kimrlng-lDon't overHltmuliito.
after tho lull him liven hovered
of ntcohellcH nud don't take tulugtt
Jrcfrii (ho doK.
to limrenm your onorjfy. Keep cool.
Olo of tho
i Ha fnr nn tho rnnlt nml
Don't ruth.
cold DemoenilM nro concernml, they
Drink plenty of water (only ho sure
nru ntivndy tmcl. In tho pnrty nml nro of Itu purity), but nvold Ice water In
working with the iniKorneHfl of proio-Ij'tilargo ((uniitltlen or when overheated.
to Her uro Democrntlo kiiccomm
If poHMlble, tnko n cold sponge not
In Knvemher. With them nro Horernl
plungo-ba- th
every morning. Tlila will
lititidred thoiiMiiid ltepiihlleniu, who give lone to tho nyHtem throughout tho
.VOtnl tho Itepiihllenn imllniml ticket
dny. In order to beep the iwres open
for tho Inwt time In 181HI nml who will tnko one or two warm pliiugo hatha n
Tlo the IteiniMTiiile tlekut for the Hint week.
time tiost N'ovemher.
Lot tho hoimowlfo wio Hint every
Tho nilinliilfttrutlnii Avould lis only too Hint:, drain, tub-- In
fact, ovorytlilng
Kind tn net nuny from Itn own ruvonl about tho kitchen and tho yard Ih
juid fight tho full cnuiimlpn with n clean. Don't rely on niillseptlox, which
limn of ntrnw. It will not ho rjlvon dentrny odors, hut do not 1:111 germs, iih
tlmt opportunity. Thu mnlii Imiiom of Ih generally HiippoK1.
tho enniNilKii will ho tlumo furnished
Kee Hint untlilng Ih allowed tn accuhy tho ndmltilNlriitloii.
It stnmlii
mulate an thu premise that will breed
to Imperliillmn, mllltni'lmn nud geruiH, nml there will ho uniio. Hnvo
truKln. Tho pixipli! nro thliikliiK inoro the cellar whitewashed throughout and
on tlieHO three homes thiin on nil the Kprlultli) lltuu lu all dump comers nnd
other put together mid i re not tn ho around the buck yard.
led tint lay. The nolo rry Unit thu
Kat miy Mud of wholesome food Hint
Icndeiri will put up to obxeuro your tnsto dictates nud lu mini) Uiiutl-tlenil othern will ho "Prosperity:" Hut
as you know by oxperlcnco Hint
jtJicru Ih only prosperity for thu big
you cnu dlgoHt.
triiHtH nml corporntloiiH.
Tho
If you lire nfrnld of the city water,
Slnmlnril Oil coinpiiny ilcclnreH 80 per get Homo other kind. Whntover water
tout dlvlilcuihi nud kIvos Its workmen you drink, don't bo Hpnrlng with It. It
n inUerly 10 per cent I tier wise of wiil'om. in hard to drink too much wnter, espeTho t'nrni'cle xteel trunt eiiniM 1100 per cially In hot wenther.
(Ujnt on ItH iietunl Invented eiipltnl nud
Itumemher Hint
of the
Klvoa lt workmen n in per cent
prociiiitloiiiiry measure are Hlmply the
In nine out of ten ImlimtrleH applleatlou of Hie law "Clenullnemi Ih
controlled liy tiimU thero have heen no next to godlluoHti" mid keep clean nnd
Inorcii'i'H of wiiReK, nud yet thero havo koep everything clean. ISxchnnge.
Ikoii eiiormum IneroiiHOH In priced nf
tholr iiinniifiieturtHl urtleloH. Wherever
HprHnrle I'nr llir llllnd,
thu re luivo heen InereiiNOH In iinmlunl
Prom Itussln comes the news that
nro nlremly Profussor Norshoweskl has Invented
wiiki'h thoHo liiercnftPH
tlironteuml hy extennlvu nhutilowiiH
mi Instrument the principle of which
illlo to what M termed "overpwluo-ttan,- " Is thu sensitiveness to light of selenium
uuderenn-mitiiptlehut which In, In fuel,
nud tellurium, both of which change
duo to tho lunhlllty of tho their quality as omiluctorH of electricpublic to pny tho cnormouidy lueroiiMod ity with n variation in tho light to
prjeos.
which they nru exposed, In stating
Hoforo fnll tho bottom will have drop, that tho blind can seo by this Instru
ped out of tho "priMpuilly" nrKittuunt, ment n relatlvo meaning only Is Indi
nud tlio ndinlulHtratloii will ho holp-1ocated. While their actual vision will
be unaffected, they will fool tho va
'llin IntcHt phnno of tho I'orto Itlcau rious cffcctH of changing light by Its
dlfUettlty U ltd moKt IntercmtlnK one. action.
It U claimed that a totally
S'd twoner had the ndiiilnlNtrntlon got blind man has been enabled to find tho
Itn l'urtn Itlrnn hill through cotiKrosH, windows In n room, nnd nfter somo
.Which prnctleitlly declare tlmt I'orto practice to distinguish approaching obItlco In oiilHldo of tho eoimtltutlon, thnn jects. Tho Inventor hopes to make the
.XJllltwl Stated t'lreult Judxo I.ochren
Instrument so oillcluiit Hint tho bjiud
rtuilurH n dcrUtnu tlmt tho conntltu-Ho- will bo ublo to tell almost certainly
extundu to I'orto Kleo nud tlmt If when thoy nro approaching nu opaque
It Old not cniiKroMi would havo hud uo or trniitparont
substance.
London
power to leKUIato eoiirernlnc It.
Knmlly Doctor.
Is
The nrrtvnl of tho Itoer dek'KntoH
rcp.nrded with apprehension by tho
Ilurlr.l Willi fSOII In III J'ooket.
They four tlmt the
lendero.
It Is not often that a man Is burled
oviirwIiMlmliiB 1011111110111 In tbli counwith $00 In his pocket. Ills relatives
try In fuvor of tho Doom will rUe to Koiicrnlly look to Hint. Hut such n case
utloh height of di'iniiiinlrnlloii ah to
has actually hapietied lu this city.
n lending htrnie In thu preldeiitlnl
A few days ago Don Hnblno Trujlllo
calunnlpu. Tho aduilulHlratlon euuuot died nud was burled In Dolores.
nhow frletldllneM fnr the llnera. It li After tho funeral
tho niece of
OfliumltttHl to Grent Ilrltnln nud Ita the Uoeoawfd Informed the relative
Tory government nml him gone ho fnr of tho deflrfmuriat lie had at tho
that n humiliating exposure would he time of his death tlio sum of $500 In
rJalUhury If McKluley ouo of ids pockets; for ho was burled
mde hy
at thin late day nhould attempt to lu his military dothes. fihe bad seel)
tli row lrtin orer.
him pay the doctor, a short time before
A Inlo Itiitauce of tho wy Qtffi his death, Muiio money arid put tho rejifliain ii nuoweu to impow on Ainen- mainder, $800. In his breast pocket
arclilng As no one had thought of looking for
ortu Interentn U uhowu In the
of the ma Wlteh, hii American vm1 the money and nu tho young lady was
tn l'rtin:uo) watern, hy the otllren of prostrato
with grief at the death of
e, ItrlUau Kuubout.
It U nolortoui that her uncle and so did not remember
Priiek ah1 UortiMia tmmU are per- - anything about the matter until after
mltlul to land thousands of toon of the funeral, the money was burled
Urarlslnim and other iiippltwi for the with the corpse. City of Mexico Two
Trwunraal at Ioureiiee Maniuen with Itepubllcs.
out the ullRhUnt Interferenre of tho
lirllUh bleokndlui; lleet Hut let an
Vfm Arm
Atrial FllaUt.
Anirrhmn reimel npiiear. nud It I Im
Notwithstanding the pessimistic opinmediately Marched nud on the ellgbteet ions of some seltmtUls thero Is at least
pretest taken to a Ilrltlili port
now Uullovlug
ono sound rensorr-fo-r
It took Oennany and France otwut that man will eventually navigate thu
oe week to convince Ureat Hrltaln air. This proceeds from thu fact that
Hint tholr veenl wore not to he Inter within the past ten years artificial
s
fe'rvtl with- - Hut McKluley hai uo In
havo beon produced whloli apteiiltou at letting hi frlendhlp for proach closely In relatlvo lightness tbo
Oreat Htitulu he dUturbed by bo little proportions which obtain In tho motor
a matter as the rlchta of American ea muscles of birds. Tbo weight of tho
men ar eulpplug. The war of 1612 waa Utter Is about In the ratio of 0 to SO
fengMt arcr the right! of Aiuerlenn pounds per horsepower developed, while
nblpe nml aallere on the high eeat, but tlio most powerful locomotives weigh
- v
hitm Mclll altty was jireii - Lfllat goo pound,
horsepower. Blnco
VJlMkaU hsd aeern- ngoo sUain engines of special design
19Jrj9JM0 v.ltb the Tr&ju- lave beon produced which weigh Ut
'
t, Tl-i-t
eou)ierv has
ten pounda per horeepower,T-Oc-(- at
taw
h. A. WwiX
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TftuHiirer HlmHmii'H report for thu
yeitr lft). which bus JiiRt been Issued,
hImiwh that $K),UM) wna reerlred InM
year In dog tuxiw, nut of which
t whm paid for tlijurloa eommltteil
to doiHBMlle Htock hy dogti nud other
wild nuiiunta. tenvhiK n net Income
n year, or
front the dona of
oiiotmli to HiipKrt the entire Maine ml-- .
Iithl for 'i innuHiH nud Htlll have mora
than tn.uoti to tho good.
When the Hptuilsli wnr broke out nnd
rejeetwl
physicians
Hie txaiiilnlug
umrly half of the enllHtml men far
phyalenl disability, ollluora of high
rank felt Imdly and remnrkel that the
Maine tivoM had "guuo to the dogs,"
little thinking bow literally true tho
HMcrlluii wiih, hecuiMM) If tho dug tnx
hud not been In force the public treasury would have shown a big deilalt.
The ho culled dog Inw was HiHHed
far Hie purimse of providing funds far
reimbursing fititnein for Hie losi of
sheep Hint woro killed In pasture by
dngH, beam, catamounts
nud other
bloodthirsty milmnls, nud tho bill has
not only accomplished what It sot out
to do nud provided n fat surplus to ho
devoted to other purposes, but In the
hands of n few cunning farmers who
ears more for gain thnn for honor 11
has opened up n mnrkot for nged, sick-l- y
mid unsnlnblo sheep Hint Is afforded
In no other civilized community on
earth.
Ill collecting sheep damages tho owner of tho donii or wounded milmnls applied to (ho selectmen of tho town, who
net ns coroners to view tho rcnmluH
nnd fix tho vnluo on tlio snmo. Tho
most expert shepherd lu tho world enn-no- t
distinguish n lean nnd languishing
nulninl from n healthy ono after It tins
been slain nnd mangled by wild mil
mnls.
''ho presumption Is that tho wonk-ling- s
of tho flock nro killed because
thoy enn bo caught more easily than
vigorous animals, but when the owner
makes oath that tho dogs nr bears culled the pride of his flock tho selectmen
cannot dlsputo htm nnd allow him top
notch prices.
Thus by a llttlo adroit misrepresentation which nobody can detect tho gentle shepherd sells fourth clnss, scabby
and denth Htrtekon sheep at rates which
nro charged fnr iVuely selected thoroughbreds, nud tho paternally gullible
old htnto foots nil tho hills.
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Hheep require exeivlse. mid oseelally
this true lu making baby mutton,
Uxnrrlso stimulates their apHtte Slid
lends to keep off disease. The
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Tho Maine leflslntur who hated dog
ami hoped to exterminate the hreed tiy
liMsueltiK n wr ifijilta tux liml no tdtn

tlw lHHKtettltK of Hi season nf
typhoid fever, awl Upth nr w
nth
for It itrrvrnlltHi:
I
usually rnitttaeleri Ujr
Ttw ilim-fl- .
nK,m,, rn,,M ,n,imr" or
r or
jtwiy prnwmi r.inu or iirinnin
mlMir-.tr every
jmrr drlnk. 1
ttnme should tk. double It1! usual erne
tn set? tlmt tli.' fiMxl I thirmthty
tl hihI I lie ilrlnknldfts hit tliorounlily

Hit
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far

Tliti

FEVER?

i

Iliilr I'or Homo Trmttra.
s

weeks ago n Memphis man
saw a line buggy horso which ho
thought ho wanted, nays Tho Bclmltnr.
He located thu owner and asked tho
price. "Ouu llfty," was tho reply.
After looking tho milmul over closely
mid trying hoc speed bo concluded It
was a good trade and without tnnru
ado wrote n cheek for tho mnotint. Tho
next dny ho found that tho mnro was
as blind ns a bnl, but this did not hinder her speed imr detract from her
general nppourmico. Uo drove tho nulninl fnr several weeks and succeeded
In attracting tho admiration of nuotlier
lover of horsollesh, who mtido a proposal to purchase. "Well," said tlio
Memphliiu, "1 gnvo ono llfty for bor,
but I will let you huvo hor for one
Huvcrul

slxty-ftvo.- "

Tho prospective buyer looked tho animal over and concluded ho had n bargain. Ho paid ovor the money nnd
took tho mnro. When thu animal was
unhitched, tho first thing sho did wns
to run ngnliist n post and then by way
of emphasizing tho fact tlmt sho was
blind fall ovor n barrel. Tho next day
tho buyer came back tc the Mciuphlnii
with blood lu his oye.
"Colonel, you know that mnro you
sold me," ho begau. "Well, aho'u atouo
blind."
"1 know It," replied tho colonel, with
mi easy air.
"You didn't any anything to tno about
It," said tho purchaser, his face reddening with anger.
"Well, I'll tell you," replied tho colonel. "That follow who sold hor to mo
didn't tell mo nbout It, nud I just concluded that ho didn't want It known."
Tho new owner took his uicdlolno
and Is now on the lookout for n friend
on whom ho can ovou things.

Illustration from The National
Stockman nml Partner shows the system of a practical shepherd. The supply of wnter Is nlo one of tho most Important things to think of In regard to
tho Welfare nf sheep. As n rule, says
l'he Hheep llretMbir, ruuiilug witter Is
Dhjectlouniilo unless It Is brought by
pipes or n spout Into a trough or n huo
;eslcu of them. Drinking from tlio
ground should bo avoided as miioli as
posslhle, ro should water gathered
from roofs Into cisterns. All snob water In apt to bo Impure and tuny bo Infected by Injurious parasites, ltven
well wator Is frequently nhjectlounblo
on account of mliiernl Impurities, by
which any of several dlicascs may bo
caused.
Drool; water nud pond wnter, which
Is worst, nro almost always Impure nnd
iUlto frequently Injuriously so. It Is
npt to contain eggs or thu lnrviu of Injurious Intestinal parasites of soverat
kinds, mid tho dreaded stomaoh worm
even may 1m tnkon up hy sheep or
lambs lu wnter In which a Hock can
taint, then dropping their dung lu It,
Tho eggs of tapeworms, too, may exist
In such wator and thus sheep be Infected. In fact, any water whatever
which Is exposed to tho air or to visits
of other animals, wild or tamo, Is llablo
to ho contaminated In this way, and
tho itso of It Is to bo guarded against
Instancos hnvo occurred In which tho
fencing up of all natural supplies of
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No trouble to answer questions.
This line Is now equipped tally to 9
iiLuuiiiinuunio mo (rent nml I agrees- - A Trough Mecpers Dally
Inn oniltn IhihIii&m ofitioreeos Valley V
null lit ndjolnliig territory
to

Ico art, woro

It Is the enttln stiliipcrsllno from nil
points on Uie Northern l'lnins ana
from tlio great mimes o I the vnlley.
Onlv (0 hours bv Inst train liolncfin
I'feonCljy nnd Clio great mnrkot oi
Kansas City.
A generous management,
ol tlio vnlley,
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Ask lor schedules,

TkoBrontplnlnshsvo been peopled
througli the medium of this railway.
fnrlsbnd, Itoiwoil, 1'orts.les. riovl
nn, Hereford and Canyon City, nil
points of atilnmcnt. now well equipped with feed nnd water.
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I'nr llred Scrubs,
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During tho years of depression In
pure bred live stoek not a few breeders
made the mistake f neglecting to record their stock, to their subsequent
regret and less, says Tho National
Btoekiuan. Now seme of them are
running close to the other extreme, not
only reeordlng Inferior milmnls, but
them to perpetuate tholr undo
ilrnblo qualities. Unfortunately there
are always buyers who aro seeking
puro bred stock at grade prices, and to
them some breodors are selling their
culls. This Is at best a shortsighted
policy, which will result In Injury not
only to tbo reputation of tho breeder,
but to tbo oauso of Improved lira stock.
Wo hnvo norer yet met a buyer who
got scrub atook nt a corresponding
prlco who did not tblnlc bo ought to
havo as good as Uie beat Uo Is uovcr
aatlsfled nud never will bo oven If lie
did got actual vnluo for his outlay.
Tho best wey for nil concerned Is to let
tbe pure bred scrubs go to the sham- -

bits.
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water being pumped nta troughs for
use by n windmill, hnvo relieved llockn
from diseases which havo been duo to
tho use of natural supplies.
Thu very common usu of rnpo as u
green feeding crop for sheep or lambs,
tho eagerness with which tho sheep
feed on It uud tho succulence of tho
fresh grceu plant mako It extremely Good Rigs nt
dcs'mhta Hint caution he oxerclsed lu
tlu iiho of It. It should not bo fed Konsonnblo lintcs.
when wet with in I n mid while It Is lu n
luxuriant condition. It should nut bo
CIIUUCII DIRCCTOItY.
fed when thu sheep or lambs nro hungry. Tho flock should not bo kept on It
moro than 10 minutes or half nu hour
St. Kiiw.um's (rnthollei: Sunday tor
MnMnttpn. m. evsry Sunday with
at tlm most for somo days after tho vlewi:
sermon In ltugilili during lunM nnd In
feeding of It has begun. It Is boat to HimnUti niter uinm. Howry or vim tiers mid
mi .i p in. unurcu open nt nu
put thu (luck luo tho Held or lot near iHMiMiiciiou
limes for tlio benellt ol tlm tnltlilul.
noon, nfter they havo beon pasturing
Vek dnv servlci-a- :
Mih urtvrml nvnrv
ntsn. in.
onto hours, nud always wheu tho rnpo innrnlnit
CntlioTlca wIki vllt Carlsbad will tlnd a
Is dry.
cordlnt wulcaiiient nil tlmaa with free con Is
nt churcli wrvleM, while thoe who wish to
Tho trotting horso tuny bo said to bo
tho perfection of tho American type,
lays Alnsloo's Mnguzlno, but thoro aro
uiodlllcatlous of Hits typu nil In n measure duo to tho limiting of that typo resulting In heavy harness horses, high
steppers and tho host kind of saddle
horses, while tho general utility horses
or this country nro so far superior that
tboy nro being purchased for uso'ln tho
European armies to such mi extent
that the exportation of horses Is becoming a great business. To bo sure,
wo nro Importing hortes nil tho wlillo
also, but these nru brought cither to
add now strnlus to our thoroughbred
itock or to keep up tho supply of heavy
draft ntilmnls, Ilnckncya havo also
been brought In within 15 years In
great numbers, and It Is likely (hat
within n decade oe so thero will bo an
American linekney typo. Tho hnckuoy
novolopcil lu Htiglnnd, us
the tinmo Implies, was n general utility
borso and used under tho saddle and In
harness an n hack. The accentuation
of tho high knuo aotlon of this kind of
horso has given to It a vogue lu Hng-lanand thoy havo been used for
coach uud light driving as well, thu
bowy movoment being considered
rery graceful mid effective.
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Livery, Fecd& Exchange
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water nid thu digging of a well, tbo

Shop Worms,

Tho full treatment recommended by
tho Ohio oxporlmeut station for worms
In sheep or lambs Is to put a gnllou of
flaxseed In n cheesecloth sack and
place this In n kottlo with two gallons
of water nnd let It steep for two hours.
Then remove the bug uud let It dralu
thoroughly Into the kettle. When the
llaxset-tea Is about ns warm as freshly drawn ml lk, put four ounces Into a
lioltlu and add n common tablespoon-fu- l
of gasoline for each sheep of 00 to
80 pounds weight. Hhske well fur a
minute or two, then turn Into the
drenching bottle and give to the sheep
Have the sheep set up on Its rump
and held betweeu the knees, taking
care not to throw the head forthor back
than the lino of tho baok. Tho sheep
should be housed In the evening and
nqt fed before 10 o'clock, when the
dose may be given. Allow thorn to
threo hours longer without food
or drink then 1st them feed until
evoulng. Itupeat this treatment for
three days, mid lu n week's tlmo give
tbreo dsys mora of the treatment and
sgnlu repeat at end of ten days more,
always giving the medlcluo after about
10 hours' fasting and fasUug about
three hours after giving It Tho flaxseed tea need not bo made fresh each
time, but should bp warmed every
time, os tbo gasoline mixes better wllh
It and passes down from mouth and
throat to stomncu.
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invwtlHnta the lilitoriOAl clirltltll church
will b provlilml with lenfteti. etc . nt tho
pnsiors ruiiuBiico or tno luiiiiknt onioe.i
Kaiiiuh itUAs, Pastor.
M. K. Ciituicii, Sotmn lltegulnr services
Kuiidny nt it n. in. nud T p. m. ffundny
wiiui i ni iv a in. i r.iiwiirin iinnui! ni a p.
in. Prnyrr meHitlim every Wednesday oveir
ln nu o'clock.

j.

i:. ri.iWDr.as, rniior,
lltnisT C'ni mii! (i llitk HMtuf eetitt Ium.
IIII1 mIimI. 10 a.
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Wing Lee Laundry.
Work Equiil to a Stoam
Laundry.
(Next too. K. fllmp.)
Nojtorn Clathes-NoilU- tra
Charlies.
All work Guaranteed Batlsfnctory.
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Artait air.

Terms, 14 a

ji.wtdnltr.
Hew York

llaUvuuJ

IkllflMU

k Nortboastera

El Paso

iUrooi.

All viiners aro weieetne
t. Anuhmon. c. 0.

'W'&i

Bl Paso & Northeastern Railway.

Leavea Alamogordo 3:30 p. m,
Arrlrea Kl 1'bso 7:15 p. m.
Leaves
l'ano 10:30 b. in.
Arrives Alamogordo 2:45 p. m.
Making connection at El I'aso for
tlto east, west nnd allpolnta In Mexico,
Connecting nt Alamogordo with the
stage line for tho
1

rlBV'wramuufsfUeu

rr rx
A. N.

at

vltsd toatisnd.

IHatt,

Seey

?i30

White Oaks Country

pake, llonlto, NogaUi, Qray,
1 0. O.F.BA4.l nndWhile
Salado coal llelds.
No. Itl moqta every
Also connecting with Tularoso (tag
ITIday oveifng lu
Stssonla hall. Visiting brothers tn ge4 lino which Irnves Alamogordo otter
suadlng eorulslly weiw
arrival of train each day.
Loavea
wmeiiT. N. 0. Ttilaroia at, 10i30 a, in., La Luz at 18
J so. h. mciiwah, Heey
tn., making connection with tho south
Eddy omrTwogdrnen qf ho Wpjld. bound train.
a '
UpMS
A. S. Unuto,
fourth 'rui
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